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—̂ P^rm and Fireside says that last year tho hens 
laid 20,000,000,000 eggs, their value being $400,000,000, 
at 23 ̂  cents per dozen. The hen is certainly a groat 
instltutioil. Counting chickens and eggs both, the 
money value o f her produce amounts to more than 
that o f any other single product.

+  +  +
— In her story of the China Inland Mission,. Mrs. . 

Howard 'l^ylor gives the secret of its phenomenal 
success in the following statement, “Ood's ^gian, in 
God’s place, doing God’s work, in God's way, and for 
God's glory." That is the secret of tho success of 
any preacher anywhere.

+  +  +
— Tho libel suit of “ pastor" Rnssell o f New York,_ 

against-a Baptist mlnlsterlirKU nRIbn, (Ontario, was 
promptly thrown out of court A  similar case against 
the Brooklyn Eagle a short while before went 
against him. And this is the man whoso literature 
many people. Including some Baptists, eagerly read! 
Shame on them !''

+  +  +
— Dispatches from Tampa state that Rev. J. 

E. Skinner, pastor of the Palm <Avenue Church, Tam
pa, and who recently accepted a call to the Judson 
Memorial Church, this city, saved a nine-year-old girl 
from drowning at a church picnic. She was In bath
ing with 30 or 4Q others and stepped off into the wa
ter 20 feet deep. She had gone down twice when 
Brother Skinner jumped In and rescued her. It is 
suggested that he ought to be given a Carnegie metal. 
Ho deserves it and we hope he w ill receive It.

+  +  +
— Rev. Juan Orts fbmzalea, formerly ii Frniiciscan 

Spanish monk, but now a Presityterinii minister in 
this eonntry, says: " I  was convinced that the'funda- 
niental unity between the Protestant bodies is great
er and more vital than that between the Roman Cath
olic Churches. In other words, I found that the dif- 
femices between, say, the Presbyderlans and the 
Methodlsta and Kpiscotuillnns are less than those 
lictween the Jesuits and tbe Franciscans or l>oiulnl- 
csna I discovered with sinazenient that while the 
ItomuniHls In all orders have an outward union 
through the |)ot>e, the Protestants o f alt niuues have 
a more fiindnuiental, vital, and satisfying nulty In 
Christ and the iieople."

+  +  4*
— In bidding good bye to the foreign peace dele

gates at the John A. Stewart breakfast, given In 
Washington, May 13, Secretary o f Stale Wm. J. Bryan 
responded to the toast, "The Ship o f Friendship." 
Among other things he said: "Ever since the ear
liest days men have been building ships. They are 
still building them, but tbe ship we are planning Is 

' different from tbe others. Its compass Is the heart; 
its shells carry good w ill; Its missiles are projected 
by the smokeless powder o f love; Its captain is tbe 
Prince o f Peace, I ask you all to drink with me to 
this new battleship— the ship o f friendship. No tar
get can withstand the shots that friendship sends 
abroad." This Is very beautiful, and as true as beau- 
Uful,

+  +  +
— Says the Baptist Standard; "When the Sbrlners 

met In Dallas invitations came from several titles 
for the convention neat year. The Memphis Shiiners 
tried to make a point for Memphis and ogslnst At
lanta by claiming that Atlania Is a dry city and that 
in Memphis one can buy all tbe liquor be wants. As 
a result Atlanta received 269 votes while Memphis 
received only 8S votes. We congratulate tbe Sbriners 
on their refusal to endorse Uie claims o f a city which 
boasts o f violating the law." We happen to know of 
two large preparatory schools In Middle Tennessee 
which used to arrange their closing exercises so that 
the boys In returning home could spend a day In 
Nashville and see the places o f Interest In (he capital 
city, but which now arrange them so as to give no 
time to the boys for a stop-over. Putting the ques
tion simply upon a low commercial plane, we do not 
believe that It pays to run a "wideopen town.”  Some 
da;^NashvtlIe and Memphis and other cities o f the 
U A  w ill find this ou t And the fket is, they are be- 
glamttg to find it out now.

—The Northern Baptist Convention met In .Detroit, 
Mich., May 26-29. There was a large attendance up
on i t  though not as large as that on the ^utherp 
Baptist Convention. Tbe s a lo n s  seem to haTO^been 
very Interesting. Perhaps the most marked feature 
o f the Convention was an address by Dr. J. H. Frank
lin, Secretary of the _ Baptist Foreign Mission 
8ociety,^-who-lias just returned from a six months’ 
tour around the world, visiting the various mission 
stations of the Society. Hts address on the whole 
was very optimistic as well as quite Informing.

4* 4" 4*

--------  T O V E  N E V E R  P A IL S .

We read in the dear old chapter^,
In times when w^ary grown,

Of the love that never faileth,
To find and bless its own. .

And sweet are the words o f comfOrt,
As through the land we go,

For what the Father has promised 
He will make good, you know.

No matter what ills betide us 
Here in the lower land.

We may turn from the cares that vex us 
And find the eomforliug hand,

W'e can lean on the love unfailing.
And that arm is strong and true';'«>

* And feel it is sure and steadfast 
The whole long journey through.

O love, so like a fountain 
The summers can not diy.

You fall on hearts grown weary.
Like rain from a pitying sky. - 

Refreshwl by the gentle shower.
A ll tnistfully we say.

The love that has failed us never 
W ill ^ llow  us all the way.

— E bon  E . R ex fo rd .

«nm m nH thiH iH H im H n n n ii»H n n iiB n i»n »i inno;

— It la said that when the tomb of Charlemagne 
was opened nearly two centuries after his death, the 
body o f the Ehnperor was in a remarkable slate of 
preservation, seated on a marble chair, dressed In 
royal robes, holding a scepter. On his knees was a 
copy o f the Gospels, and a Unger o f the dead monarch 
was pointing to the words: “ What shall it profit a 
man. If he gain the whole world, and lose his own 
soul?" The New York Christian Advocate well aaira: 
“ It Is a striking circumstance that one o f the greatest 
conquerors should thus be represented as contrasting 
the Insignificance o f bis achievements with the vast 
Importance of his destiny.

4* 4* 4*
— l- ie  1912 edition of the Compendium of the 

Doctrines o f the Gospel, which Is the oIBctal declara
tion of the faith o f the Mormons, declares: " I f  plu
ral marriage be unlawful, then Is the whole plan of 
salvation through the house o f Israel a failure and 
the entire fabric o f Christianity without foundation." 
Commenting on the above, Tbe Continent says: 
"The United States confronts a powerful organisa
tion—the most perfectly compacted close corporation 
In this country— which proposes to supplant monog
amy with polygamy throughout tbe country, as soon 
as It may be able." Tbe Continent advocate; an 
eighteenth amendment to the Constitution o f the 
U n lM  States, prohibiting polygamy. This w ill be 
the only way to prohibit polygamy. Ever since Utah 
bad Statehood she bos been able to snap her Ungers 
In the face o f tbe United States Government. Presi
dent Joseph Smith admitted on the witness stand 
in tbe Smoot contest that he, blmsslf, hod five liv
ing wives, and that there were about },6Q0 other 
men then UvlDf In potyfamjr In Utah.

— Last Sunday was the .second anniversary o f Rev.
J. F. Saveli SB pastor o f the Southside Church, this 
city. During tbe two years a great work has been ac
complished. Tbe church has grown largely In num
bers, in spirituality and liberality, and the work has 
just begun.

4* 4* 4*
— Mr. Joe Roe died at Bellville, Tean.. May 30, aged 

96. He bad never taken but one dose o f medi
cine In his life, and that was the night before he 
died. The questions come, suppose he bad not taken 
that dose o f medicine, how long would he have lived?
I f  other people should refrain from taking medicine, 
would they live to be 06 years o f age?_________________

4* 4* 4*
— Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, o f England, presents 

the following dllemna: "Tou must take your choice 
between two restrictions; either individuals must be 
restricted from Imposing a nuisance on the commu
nity against tbe will of tbe majority, or else the ma
jority o f the community must be restricted from sup
pressing those nuisances In deference to tbe Interests 
o f Individuals.”  Which bom o f the dllemna will you 
choose?

4* 4* 4*
— An autograph letter o f Sven Hedin, the "Sared- 

Ish explorer, who traveled across the forbidden land 
o f Tibet a  few years ago, contains the following 
avowal of faith in God and tribute to tbe value o f 
the Bible: "W ithout a strong and absolute belief 
In God and in His a lm i^ ty  protection I should not I 
have been able to live alone in Asia's wildest regions 
for twelve years. During all my journeys the Bible 
has always been my best lecture and company.”

4* 4" 4*
— The Presbyterian Advance brings out the inter

esting fact' that in the entire United States, exclu
sive o f Alaska and colonial dependencies, the foreign 
bora and those o f foreign parentage amount to 36.1 
per cent o f the population, while in tbe South they 
amount to only 8.4 per cent As the Presbyterian , 
Advance says, the problem o f Immigration is thus 
almost entirely a problem for the North, not for the 
South, to solve.

4* 4* 4*
Rev. Kenneth C. MacArthur has resigned the pas

torate o f the Tepmont church. New York. He is the 
son of Dr. R. S. MacArthur. Tbe Ebiamlner saya: 
"In  this his first pastorate be has done a notably 
fine work, receiving 193 into the fellowship o f the 
church, and developing the membership In the grace 
o f giving to a marked degree. Lsirgely through his 
efforts and devotion the church now occupies a beau
tiful building, which is free o f debt and exerts a 
large Influence in the life o f the community. Hr. 
HacArthur’s health is none too robust, and he feels 
the need o f a change.”

4» 4* 4*
—A  committee o f the Virginia Assembly arrived 

in  Lexington, Va., on Hay 80 from Cumberland Isl
and, Ga., bringing a flag-draped casket containing the 
remains of Gen. ("L igh t Horae Harry” ) Lee, o f revo
lutionary fame. Escorted by cadets from the Virgin
ia Military- Institute and students from Washington 
and Lee University, the casket was borne by cadet 
and student pallbearers to Lee mausoleum. ’Tbers 
with impressive ceremonies it was reinterred In the 
crypt beside tbe body o f the revolutionary soldier's 
distinguished son, Gen. Robert E. Lee.

4* 4* 4*
— One o f our exchanges quotes Rev. J. H. Jackson, 

o f Texss, as saying: " I f  ail tbe folks would give like 
some folks, we would take this world for Christ in a 
few years. And I f  all the folks should give like some 
other folks, then we would not take the world for 
Christ In one thousand years." No, "Rev. J. H. Jaek- 
Bon, of Texas,”  did not say that What he said was, 
" I f  all tbe folks would give like seme folks, we would 
take this world for Christ In a few years.”  To this 
the editor o f tbe Baptist and Reflector added: "And 
If e ll tbe folks should give like some other folks, 
then we would not take tbe world for Christ in one 
thousand years.”  Our exchangs took out the quo
tation marks and credited both remarks to R «v. J. R. 
Jackson.
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rintiiip  f " p ’ A. J. Hoh.

iiev<^4«i*N'-rorn<*lt«i
We walked (lie world together;
We wiiletl ItK mdiiiitiiInK. railed its sena, 
Dared Ita dtwrta, wtaa'd Ita breer.e.
In fair or fretfhl weather.

In never-to-lie-forBoften daya 
We jsar.e<I u|kiii file glory 
O f anelent EgyTf. mummified, 
Enahrtned in aong and atory;
Wo stood beside the marble pride.
O f Hellenistic l>emity.
And saw the lightless lantc-ni of 
Diogenes and duty.

In never-tivlie-forgotten days 
W e saw the Holy C ity :
We passol the gate, where sentries wait; 
W e walked th^ Btnn't where holy feet 
Trod via Dolorosa ; f
The valley deefi. the mountain steep. 
Fair Olivet the ohlen.
Whose fairest fai'e rev»iils the place 
Where pierced feet were Inst to meet 
The earth for gates gidden.

One never-to-be-forgotten day
Onr feet shall stand lieside the way
Where Joninn's tUle shall sweep beside.
This land o f night, and that of light;
When out across its darksome tide 
Shall stretch a city fair and wide:

. Whose gates are |>enrl. whose streets are gold. 
Whose Joys are more than manifold.

• • * «
May there we inw't ui>on a street 
No longer Dolorosn:
Where, wares of light dispel the night. 
Where all is bright, for all is right.
Ho who for ns was crueilled 
Shall be onr Hnarantee and Guide.

•  *  ft •

Be this the effort, this the end.
For thee niy eororade and my friend. 

Kissimmee, Fla.

|ust ^ ■ J p u y T ]
Itits o f ■ a ^ b a a g s id J g  nd 

' tiaptlsinTnn^ls /miidi* 
vain. Grace comes first, ami fallh sch-oihI. Tlio i>erll 
o f the Baptist iHmitiopi whieb Luther cl<‘arljri^iw, is 
that It' gives nb |Sincb to grace iintli'and Unless faith 
grasps If. Man Is thus given the ability to re<vlve 
grace, and Is'in dKilger of re.sting oh Ids fhlih instead 
o f on God. Who ‘ can tell whether a man Istllevi's 
enough to bo baptisetr/ i f  im one enn tell, no one 
cun be baptised. Until we lieliidc, we do hot |s>ssess 
baptismal grace. Baptism bcoomes erfcetlve when 
we lielJeve. Infants lack faith. I f  It could be provtal 
that they lack graiv infant luiptisni wiadd l>e out iif 
place. We baptize lufants, nut IxM-ause they do not 
stand In the Grmv of Go<l, but becaust> the.v do. Tho 
proclamation o f the Word gm-s with baptism. Whoro 
the word cannot be pruclaliiu'd. as to an over-liiereas- 
ing |>art o f the impulatlon tmlay. Infant bapllsm Is 
liU|<osslbIc. Tho union- c f churrh and State is a llt‘- 
tlon, and It Is hot tbc duty of the church to maintain 
a tietlon.

The Professor eh»s*w''th"e idih|der wdth the words 
quoted at the.beginning of this article. We Iio|h> that 
Professor Schlatter \vlll have the cjuiragc of his con- 
victloi^s and become an out and but Baptist.—^he Ex
aminer.

Baptism must rein in  
l>q̂  pit^*«iA>osc<l pBn- 
iistU^. auuu -bapt isini. A 
II faith Is ciupl.Vand

lariiMt ^ l e  ciMjpbb iio ld iyn|n o 
In NetmVorl^V with UiT yd ftg  

ip lA  W rk . aM  certa ln l^w ll| i^ iB  on ^ e
sfreeiJ nffn>ah 'ftotlco a dc'cutedly marltc^ change'*rn 
tho goncral stylo of this good brother. Wo said to 
him one day that he has really changeil so much, or 
developed his talent In various directions, that the 
people o f Jackson, Tenn., would hardly know him If 
they could hear him preach, or see him ht vrork In 
tho lines wo havo descrilied. There Is one respect, 
however. In which Dr. Haywood has not changed. Ho 
is still a confirmed old Imchelor, or rather widower, 
much, we think, to the detriment o f his own personal 
happiness, and also to tho regret of iterhaps not a 
fow aspiring but good-Intcntlonod female friends. 
Rcaily, hero Is a chance In which the Doctor could 
develop very handsomely in a practical way.
; I ’ardon tho length of this ncws-lotter. Our a i»logy  

is that Dr. Haywood’s many friends in Tennessee, as 
w eir as our own friends tbero, would be pleased to 
know about the matters herein described. Success to 
tho old Baptist and Kofiector. Wo havo not scon 
much o f it lately, owing to our having spent tho 
w inter down In Florida; But It Is alway's, in bur 
judgment, whether read in one place nr another, one 
of our very best Baptist news|iapers.

DAVID HEAGLB.
Now York City, May 20, 1913.

“ALMOST A  BAPTIST.”

Professor Adolph Schlatter, the leading conserva
tive theologian of Ciermany, author o f many commen
taries on the books of the New Testament. Is almost 
a Baptist. He ckises his chapter on “ Infant Baptism" 
in his Christliche Dogma (1911) with the wonis: “The 
church does not need to cling to infant baptism as to 
something indispensable tn'hcc existence. It would be 
a move in the right direction if  men should come 
forward o f their own accord for baptism, and confess 
why they turn to Christ.”  Tho baptism question, be 
says, is stronger today than ever before, and it has 
never been possilde to silence it. They ask: I f  yon 
break with Rome, why don't you give up its Imptisni 
and make the break complete? I f  you abandon Rome 
for the Bible, why don't you imitate the Aiioatollc 
practice of baptism? If, ns Luther said, a Christian 
la a believer, why do you give the seal o f faith to an 
infant that cannot believe? I f  yon restore the liOrd's 
Supper, why do yon not restore the Lord's baptism?

Before replying to these qiisMIons the author points 
out the weakness, the invalidity, o f the usual argu
ments for infant baptism. Baptism must not be seie 
an ted  from faith. The proxy faith o f godiiarents Is 
no substitute for personal faith. Why not, then, the 
Baptists ask, delay baptism until faith Is born? Luth
er's-suggeation that the infant is endoWed with faith 
at baptism cannot be accepted, for we can have no 
knowledge o f such a transaction. We cannot build on 

' vt^njectnres. No one 'Can baptize an Infant with a 
oonscleneo If he acts on a conjecture. Whatever 

the infant may have, it Is nothing like faith In Jesus. 
Infant baptism has |>erslsicd, not by the make-believe 
o f god fa the^  but by the fear that unbaptIzed infants 
must perish. The Augsburg Confession comlemns the 
Baptists Rir contending that unhaptizivl Infants arc 
saved. But you rannot base baptism on fear. Such 
a baptism Is the aftcrauith o f the suiK-rstltion of 
the Dark Ages, an unltellevlng and sinful act. Faith 
rests mJt on water but on (TiW(>L Christ doee not 
fa ll i f  water does. The Swdss Refotlaers tried to make 
the State Christian by baptizing all ntfants, just ns 
the law made the Israelites a nation li^sjhe rite of 
drcnmclslon, but the BaidlHls replied, “ChHid came 
to establish a church o f M levers.”  Baptism Cannot 
be made a bond o f the union of church and State. 
No one has a right to say, I  baptize Infants because

A  WEEK W ITH  DR. HAYWOOD IN  NEW YORK.

For the last week or ten days we have been sOr 
journing In this groat city of New York, and during 
that time It has been our privilege to meet quite 
often with Dr. Oscar Haywood, some years ago the 
brilliant and much admired pastor at .lacksoii, Tenn. 
During those good old times it  was the writer's good 
fortune to be also a resident o f that handsome little 
city, where ho remembers having greatly enjoyed 
his connection with the old S. W. B. University. 
Consequently It has been a real pleasure to meet 
again, away off here, as a kind of “ stranger In a 
strange land,”  so excellent a friend as Dr. Haywood, 
who, moreover, was my pastor Jn those days gone l«y.

Let me say of the City o f New York liial It Is real
ly a wonderful city. It has even a greater popula
tion than the entire State o f iTenncssce; that is to 
say, there are in Greater New York now some 6,000.; 
OOO people. Besides this city being built lioUi aliove 
ground and below ground, some of its slriieliirea 
reaching away up to the sky and others down even 
to Tophet, and everywhere a swirl of humanity and 

-activity as in a beehive, it Is truly an architectural 
yronder, next to London^ the greatest city In the 
world. As to the churches and religious interests 
here, we ran only say ■ that all tbc denominations, 
and especially the Roman Catholics, arc largely rep
resented. We Baptists have in Greater New York 
(ome 150 or inore churches. Some of these are very 
old and historic'In character; others are ipilte new; 
and all o f them as a body seem to Ite earnest, pro
gressive and active; and most of Iheni, we arc glad 
to say, still hold fast to the old orthodox faiih "once 
for all delivered to the saints.”  Ur. Haywood's church 
Is denominated the Collegiate Baptist Church of the 
Covenant, it being composed of two or throe other 
churches, which now form one congregation. This 
church has a large and commodious house of wor
ship, besides other property Interests; it is thorough
ly organized in every department of Its work, and its 
memters seem to be a peculiarly happy, active, hos
pitable- and, like the Bercana of old, a noble band of 
people. Dr. Haywood’s lines would therefore seem 
to have fallen In vety pleasant places.

As for Brother Haywood himsplf— that is wimt we 
used to call him, but he Is now a Doctor of Divinity 
— ho has really developed Into quite a different kind 
of man from what he used to bo In Jacksoq. For, 
first o f all, be has grown older In appearance, and Is 
somewhat more aldermanic In his physical propor
tions; then he has changed considerably in point of 
Intellect and as a serroonizer. A fter hearing -him 
preach a Sunday or two ago. wo made this comment 
upon the sermon; "Not more oratorical than used 
to be bis style in« Jackson, but nmro practical.”  He 
is now more direct, freer from the use of a manu
script, and seemingly more determined to reach yio 
hearts and consciences of his hearers. However, ho 
Is still ornamental in his style, and knows how to 
bring about a dramatic effect when his thought re
quires It. Would you believe it? Dr. Haywood has 
become a first-class street preacher. Only last Sun
day night we heard him preach an admirable little 
Mrmon at the corner of one of the streets near his 
church; which sermon, moreover, was followed by 
one equally good and effective from bis pulpit. So 
also in all bis work as connected with the prayer- 
meeting, the , Sunday School, where Or. Haywood

LENOIR CITY.

rrobnbly a word from lamoir City at this time 
wuidd not Ih‘ nut of place- Thu work here is moving 
aliaig at a giMsI healthy |uuv. Our new meeting honn; 
Is well under way. H i>|k.‘ to have it ready for scr- 
vlc«‘s Iiy Hie middle o f August, or In-foro. Tlie High 
H<-h<N>l aoditorium furnishes us a nu'iding place while 
our new hoiis<> is buililing. We fi>el tliat the Ix'iioir 
City church Is in the most prosiH-rous condition Umt 
It bus ever been in, and though the meiniM'rsbip Is not 
rich in this world's gissls, they are full of fuilh. In 
planning our new house, wc looked well to the fu
ture, and have made ample provisions to cure fur from 
six to seven hiindriHl in the Sunday s«-lioul.

This is my tliini yi>ar here as pastor. My iieupic 
endear themselves more and more to me as the days 
go by. As an example o f their kindness, on last 
evening almut 75 members chargud us with all 
manner o f gou«l things for the pantry. Suiwrlnictul- 
eiil 8. I*. W itt was leading llio way, followed by Profs. 
A. A. Taylor and W. F. Ferguson, ami Ib'ucons By- 
rinn. Weaver and tb-arlsiroiigb, witli inuny other 
brethren and sisters, test numerous to nientiou. It is 
a pleasure to lalsir with such a |M<oplc.

We shall exiHs-t the e<litor o f the Baptist snd Re- 
tleti-rir to s|M>nd some Sunday with us soon after we 
get in our new house. The laistor hrqsst that the day 
may Siam come when the Baptist and Refli>etor will 
Is- in the home of every one of Ids memlH-rs.

E. A. CO.\.

TH E  TRU E  IDEAL.

Christ gave the true ideal o f life, when he said 
he came not to Is- ndnisterol unto, liut to minister. 
There are two Ideals of life : That of ministering \ 
or being ministered to; o f giving or getting; the 
selfish or unselfish Ideal. In practice, however, 
these two principles are mixed. In order to give, 
ono must get; in order to get one must give. In 
order for one to give his beat to tho world, he must 
get an education. In order fpr one to give a life, 
ono must get a living. On tho other hand, to get 
ono must give something in return. In order to 
get money or anything, one must give the world 
something In return for it. But those are tho two 
principles of life, one i>f the other of which doml- 
iiatro every life. One^ should see to it that the 
dominating, underlying motive principle o f his life  
is that o f giving. W e have had tho other principle 
BO Instilled Into us; It has been so constantly driven 
into our ears to got, got, get money, got, get, that 
we m-ed to is- mnindeil that the true Ideal o f life 
Is that o f giving, o f aorvlng. is that o f the Bon 
o f man who “ came not to bo ministered unto, but 
to minister, and to give His life  a ransom for 
many.”

H. B. FO LK.
Nashville, Tenn.

I cannot do without the dear old Baptist and Re
flector. It seems to get better all the time. I wish 
you and all of its readers God's richest blessings. I 
was a subscriber to the Tennessee Baptist before 
and after tho War between the SUteq while Dr. J. B. 
Graves was its editor. W. D. HAYNES, SR.

Lineville, Ala.
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THE ORM NDA BIBLE INSTITUTE.

At the request of a numljor o f brethren, I under
take to note some of tho elements whirh contributed 
to tho success of our Institute. I>>t me emphasize, 
first of all, that it was ddno by divine direction, 
without which, All human elements would have 
failed. The InHlitule lasted from Sunday morning 
till Thursday night. The program was cumulative 
In Its scope; was planned along the line of previous 
teachings by the pastor, and a line of tnith, which 
In the Judgment o f . the program committee, was 
vital to the local slliiatlon. Such subjects as Stew
ardship, Tithing, I/ong rasloralos. Spiritual Embez
zlement, Paying the rent. The Authority of tho Word 
of (lod, Its place In tho Bible School, The preeml- 

i^ncnco of Christ, lAymeii as evangelists, etc., all were 
discussed with an eye to tho prebminenco of Christ 
In every sphere o f life.

Each speaker ipiitled himself well, and showed 
himself to he a Hpcciallst In his line. But the one 
special feature was having two strong men to sup
plement each other all the way through the five days.
I camrot~1magtno ir-bctler-comtdnaHon-ln-thle-way 
than Brethren Henderson and Duke.

We kept si>eclal agents of Denominational repre
sentatives out. No denominational interest was pre
sented ns such. But Cod’s claim on men for a whole
hearted,. brpnd_vla!oneii .Bcrvlcfi. was. constantly .magr_ 
nillcd. It was n time o f seed sowing. Tho harvest 
will keep coming for the years to come. On tho last 
day. ten souls were converted. Never have wo seen 
such manifestation of God's power and endorse
ment, at tho end of a time when Stewardship and 
such subjects had l>cen constantly discussed. Ono 
good brother said, “ Pastor, I will bo one of ten to 
give fifty dollars each to raise our gifts for Home 
and Foreign Missions flvo hundred more." Wo re
fused to make It a meeting where men could say 
that it was all planned, after all, JuSt to get a col
lection. So for onco wo did not permit a collection. 
A week later, the wisdom o f such a course was mani- 
festerl. One of tho brethren suggested that the 
pastor ought to let them take a collection before he 
startc<i to preach. Another took tho floor and 
prcachetl twenty minutes. That was one day when the 
pastor did not gel to prnach. The morning was taken 
up in taking colliH'lion that broke-out.of its ow-n mo
mentum. Before It ended on the following Wednes
day night. It had nin-up to a thousand dollars. This 
leads us to remark that w-e need not expect to reap 
a harvest until we have sown tho seed. I f  this same 
seed-sowing had been done w-lth a view to getting a 
collection, the truth Would havo soured on the 
stomachs of many, and left them dysiieptlo in their 
attitude toward our denominational interests.

In our previous planning to have the Institute,
I w-e had the hearty cooperation o f tlic Execiilive Board 

o f Cumberland Association. Instead of making a 
third campaign over the Association, the Committee 
decldcti to feature the Institute this year to lake the 
platx) of our annual Missionary Camtiaign. This in 
a largo measure enlisted tho other pastors, who con
tributed much to the success o f tho meeting by their 
presence, prayers and lalks.

When, at Chattanooga, wc asked Brother Duke to 
comp, he said it w-as loo far and he was too busy. 
But when wo made him see the situation In our As- - 
soclation and tho great iKtssIhitiltes o f the right sort 
of seed-sowing, ho cheerfully agreed to give two 

 ̂ weeks in tho Association. So when tho flvo days 
\ wore out there were nine other days to bo given by 
V^hlm In surrounding churches. Wo had previously- 

dated him, arranging a chain of appointments in 
'. l̂^ach o f each other. It was a wonderful revelation 
to bo at these meetings. People quit their work, 
brought their dinners and remained all day. In the 
forenoon we w-oiiTiJ talk on Spiritual matters. Bro
ther Duke has a wonderful experience o f Grace, and 
wherever bo would tell that, the Holy Spirit was 
present In great imwcr. By tho afternoon, people 
were more in tune to hear tho money side of the ques
tion. There was hardly a church in the country 
where wo went, but that tho people shouted for Joy 
before the day was over. They heard wo were com
ing, and some thought It w-ould be to take a collection. 
But wo surprised them, and would not oven ask them 
for money to |>ay exitenses. In all there were about 
throe hundred people who pledged thcmsolves to tithe. 
At Orlinda, there wore 110 tithers. Since the meeting, 
tho Sunday School has Increased a third, prayer-moot
ing has about doubled, and all havo taken hold with 
renewed purpose and vigor. We thank God for send
ing us tho speakers, and for laymen who are largo 
enough to undertake such a meeting, and unselfish 
enough to give their whole hearts to it, and true 
enough to commit themselves to tho truth when they 
see it. U  C, KELLY.

Orlinda, Tenn. t

B A IT IS T  l,AYMEN’lS M ISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.

To lK>gln June 1st, 1013. To end .May :i0th,_ 1015.

Suggested by E. E. George. (Tiattaunogu. Tenn.
Under the direction of, and In co-operation with 

the Slate Board o f Missions In each State In the ter
ritory of the Southern Baptist Convention.

fHiJect. To Enlighten and Eiillst Every. Man in 
Every Church in .\ll our denonilnntlonnl acllvltlCR

1. Enlarge the Exts'ullve Commlllce of the Ijiy- 
men’s Missionary Movement, giving each State at 
least one ret>resentnllvp on said l•ommlttec. This 
General Kxeeutlve Committee shall have general di
rection of the Campaign.

2. Organize a strong Committee In each State, and 
ill each Association In each State. (S|>eclnl Sugges
tions).

3. .Make a Complete Survey o f each eliurcli show
ing the Exact Condition as to its mission situation.

4. Put on a campaign In every church within the
territory of the Southern Baptist Convention o f at 
least three services, when All I ’ hases of State, Home 
and Foreign Mission work sliall Ik> pri-sentisl and 
dtsenssed by "rapnble—wpealterK niewaniship ami
Systematic Ib-nellccnce to be Espe«*lnlly emphasizeil. 
0|M>n Conferences on Missions shall ls» held at each 
place. A definite Mission program outlimsl ami sug
gested for each place. A Reasonnide nilsslouao’

• task-to-be-sulunltted,-- -------------- ---- - --------------------
' .5. These State f-^ampalgns to Ik? carried on con
secutively If (Missible and shall be concluded as soon 
ns practicable.

fl. Follow-ing immediately this educational cam
paign a quiet and thorough campaign to raise Five 
Million Didlars for our mission causes shall be car- 
rie<l through. (Special suggestion).

T. This amount to be in addition to the current 
exiMUisos o f the ndssion Ibtnrds now o|K>rating, but 
shall include the $1,000,000, “ Building and Ixiun Fund” 
and the $1,000,000 “Jmison Centenn'id Fund.”

K 1 bis amount to lie divided as foll.iws. Two 
Million fur Foreign Missions (one and a quarter mll- 
Ileu the “Judson Centennial Fund" ami thrtv quarters 
o f a inillloii for enlargement work) Tn-o Million for 
Home Missions (on e  million the “ Building and Loan 
Fund,”  one million for enlargement work), one mil
lion for State Missions, oliserving the ratio fixed hy 
the State organizations for the three mission causes 
as far as imssible.

P. The campaign shall be launched by autbority 
o f the Southern Baptist Convention and concluded 
with the Meeting of said Convention in May. (Nlm-- 
teen and Fifteen) 1015.

“ I never had an affliction which did not turn Into 
a poem.”  This Is not tho usual conception o f a f
fliction, and wo draw back from It with dire for- 
bodlngs. To tho devoted child o f God if  affliction 
comes It is permitted by him who has our casA In 
hand. It must be for our good. "A ll things work 
together,”  and we w ill hold still in tho hottest fire, 
that the refining process may take place, and God 
may be glorified. The outlook Is transcendent, ac
cording to tho apostle: “ Tho sufferings o f this 
present time are not worthy to bo compared with 
the glory that shall bo revealed In us.”

‘ ‘Como lihln or come woe.
I ’ ll go every stop o f tho way.”

— Presbyterian Advance.

LE TTE R  FROM MEXICO.

I have been back at work about three months, and 
am lonely. I assure you, for I had to come back with
out my family. But they are In the midst o f many 
good friends In Memphis.

These a ^  bloody times for poor Mexico. War. de
vastation and brigandage run riot over the country. 
Railroads are torn up and communication with the 
United States lasts (or only a few days at a time. 
Once I waited five weeks without a letter from home 
and afterwards I learned that all three o f my little 
boys were sick and in bed at the same time. Just 
today I received a bunch of mail after another inter
val o f four weeks! I don't know how long I am go
ing to be able to stand it thus, but I am trying to 
manifest a little griL -

Our work goes on well In spile o f war. I have 
treated about one thousand patients since my return. 
I have many good friends who are glad to see me 
back. I had the pleasure of baptising a former pa
tient from the high class, who had moved away to 
another city but came all the way back, 300 miles, 
to be baptised by me. This, cheers my heart. We 
preach the gospel every day In the clinic and thus 
many hear it for the first time.

R. W. HOOKER.
Guadalajara, Mexico.

"M Y  TROUBLE HAS BEEN MY BLESSING."

Doctor Peloubet tells o f a former friend o f his, 
and classmate of his, who, w-hile w-restling in Ills 
rrt‘shiiiHii year. Injured his knee. Lntueni>)<t<, luilii and 
ill health were his throughout the years o f  study 
and travel, until he became a professor in the col
lege, a saintly man whose face shone almost like 
the face o f Moses when he came from the 
presence o f God. He died, and they buried him 
among the beautiful hills o f  W llllamstown, and 
placed a monument above his grave. On that mon
ument are carved the words his suffering life  had 
wrought out: ‘ ‘Maine Trubsal war mein Glnek”  
( “ My misfortune has been my good fortune” ) ;  
“ My trouble has been my blessing.” Goethe says:

MEMPHIS RESCUE MISSION.

By Ben Cox.

A wonderful work is being done In Memphis by 
Fred G. Becker and his w ife at the Memphis Rescue 
Mission. The grace, grit and giimntlnn Jsdth-wUcb- 
this consecrated couple are meeting the problems in
cident to such work is bringing rich results.

Brother Becker's report from November 1st to 
April 1st shows tho following results:

• - - -Total - Lodglngr". ; ' . . . . . ............11420
Total Free Baths ...................................10943
Total Meals Served ............................... 11488
Chapel Attendance (Voluntary) .........  6855
Visitors ..................................................  803
Men Prayed with who desired a better

Bfe ..........       614
Testamonies given ............    1534
Requests for prayer ............................... 1079
Bible class attendance (four months) .. 213

It is hoped that Tennessee Baptists will give this 
Mission a cordial place in their prayers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Becker are highly esteemed members of Central 
Baptist Church.

A CAMPAIGN FOR SOULS.

Tho First Baptist Church of Plnckneyville, HliS 
has Just closed a four weeks’ campaign for aouls. in ' 
which we are assisted by evangelist J. M. Wood and 
his singer Forest Cole. These are excellent brethren, 
and faithful in the field o f evangelism.

Some forty persons professed faith in Christ and 
twenty eight were baptized into the fellowship of 
the church. Others have been approved and will be 
baptize later. This brings our total membership up 
to the 500 mark.

This field, like many others o f its size, has many 
things to encourage and stimulate a pastor to do his 
best. Many need the milk and have weak appetite.

The meeting o f the Southern Baptist Convention 
in St. Louis will quicken the pace o f Baptists in the 
States adjoining. Already wife and I are planning 
to attend the Convention at Nashville, next year, the 
Lord willing. J. A. McCORD.

Plnckneyville, HI.

Thank you for your reference to my call to Char
lotte, N. C. I t  has been very trying to leave my 
people here who havo been so loyal and tho spirit o f 
unity I have never seen surpassed. In rOkolutions 
which were unanimously adopted by a large mass 
meeting urging me to remain it was stated that dur
ing the pastorale of less than two years there 
bad been over 240 additions to the church. Nearly 
half o f these were by baptism. The congregations 
have doubled at tho morning service and quadrupled 
at the evening hour. The i)rayor-meellngs have been 
tbc largest in the history of tho church and it is gen
erally conceded that tho First Baptist Church is the 
leading church of tho city In evangelical power and 
as a force for civic righteousness. A ll departments 
o f the church have grown and the churrh has been 
organized as never before. Again thanking you for 
your kind reference to my work and assuring you o f 
my hearty apiirrclstion of i ’ "* splendid paiior which 
is a constant Joy to me, I  am.

W. M. Vines.
SL Joseph, Mo.

Wc are getting along nicely at Clay Creek to have 
Just one-fourth time preaching. This Is anti-mission 
territory, but that sentiment is giving way. Wo had 
a fine congregation the fourth Buiiday, and raised 
$2fl.55 for inissions— more than they have done for 
ilfty years. Tlie sisters organized a W. M. ti. In tho 
afternoon, with twenty or more memt)ers.

r 0. N. HUFF. Pastor.
Newport, Tenn.
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THE COMMENCEMENT OP CARSON AND NEW 
MAN COLLEGE.

' The annual reunion o f the four literary aoclctlee 
Is always one o f the nukit plhaalng an(P altractlTC 
features o f the elosinK Xea|r. The societies are well 
equipped with splendid, halls and furnishings—per
haps these equal any In the South. The sociotlos are 
largo in. numbers and interest.

The Post-Graduate Recital In Piano and Voice, pre- 
sldetl over and directed by Miss Bond, head of the 
Music Department, greatly delighted the large audi
ence. Miss Bond's success for the year is phenomenal. 
She has under her a splendid coriw of Instructors. 
The post-graduates in music were Miss Mary Russell 
and Miss Van Diisan. The baeealaureatc sermon was 
pronounced by eompetent critics one of the very best 
ever delivered before the college. Carson and New
man has been fortunate In securing the services of 
the very llneet preachers In the land. I recall a num
ber of distinguished gentlemen who have addressed 
us: Dr. John A. Broadus, Dr. P. S. Henson, Dr. J.
B. Hawthorne, Dr. B. L. Whitman, Dr. Faunce, Dr. 
Edwin Poteat, Dr. J. J. Taylor, and many others of 
great scholarship and renown.

— Dr—W. -Wr-B«s4ardv -pastor «f-E uclld  - Avenue- Bap
tist church, Cleveland, Ohio, delivered the sermon 
this year. The text was a novel one, but made very 
graphic and real the discourse: "Behold three men 
seek thee.”  Acts 10:19. Many, no doubt, were ask- 
■Ing-themaelvos what on earth is  the preacher  golng- 
to make out o f a text like that, for such an occasion! 
Easy enough for the preacher. Homiletics Is In vain, 
when it forbids the spiritualizing or allegorizing a 
text. Thoughtful men Ond great thought in texts 
which hare not the remotest allusion to the thoughts 
suggested. It was so In this. The speaker found 
three men who are always seeking us: 1. The man 
of thoii.ght: 2. the' man of action; 3. the man of 
character. He made a plea for open-mindedness to 
right thought and the place o f right thought condi
tioning right action; for right action or right deeds; 
and lastly the imperative for one to be what he ought 
to be, character. The discourse was logical, phllo- 
sophical, scriptural, opportune, expressed in good un
derstandable English, and was greatly enjoyed.

The Class Day was greeted by a splendid audience, 
^lutatorian, Dudley S. Tanner; Statistician. O. L. 
Mc.Mahan; Orator, G. A. Yates; Class History, C. H. 
Hatfield; Class Prophecy, Mattie Sue French: B!x- 
hortation, J. L. W illis; Orator, W. J. Setzer; Class. 
W ill G. C. Wilkerson.

The Aiumnal Association met as usual in Its hall; 
elected Rev. W. C. Hale (chairman of the Executive 
Committee of Board o f Tnutees), president; Rev. 
John Burnett. Recording Secretary and Treasurer; 
and Mr. Albert Rutledge, Corresponding Secretary. 
Mr. Hale has shown such an abiding substantial in
terest in the college that his re-election was a fore
gone conclusion. Rev. Spencer Tunnell.'D.D., and his 
most splendid wife were elected respectively orator 
and essayist for 1914.

The aliimnal oration was delivered by the Rev. 
Sam P. White o f Cleveland. Mr. White discoursed on 
Christian Education In the State. He was at his 
best. For logical thinking, facts, style, and delivery, 
he is easily a past masteri 

Mrs. Annie Burnett Stephens presented one o f the 
finest essays It has over been the privilege o f the As
sociation to hear. Her subject, too. waa along educa
tional fines, practically applied. The essay waa mod
em  in every respect, most impressively and beauti
fully read. f  ,

The undergraduate recital was all that could be 
desired. The-program waa rather long, but very In
teresting, and shows how painstaking those in charge 
were. Among those who contributed to the occasion 
were Misses Juanita Hamilton, Love Smith, Leona 
Ifarrison, Ella Susong, Ora Lee Irwin, Leo Justus, 
and Josephine Brown. The music department Is 
great!

The literary address ^wss delivered by President 
W. L. Poteat o f Wake Forest College. Dr. Poteat 
is not only a great thinker and scholar, but an ac- 

. compllshed orator u  well. He spoke on The New 
Patriotism. He discouraged everything that would 
arouse sectionalism and Its perpetuity. The great 
battle now is not the massacre of our fellowmen by 
armies and navies, but the building up of manhood 
and womanhood in the destmetion of shameful vices. 
The great battle now is one o f construction, not of 
destruction. The millennium will come when our 
splendid young men and young women unite to de
stroy the foes which lurk in high places and aeciet 
dens. His tribute to the powers and possibilities of 
young men was thrilling and unsurpassable.

The general verdict is that Commencement Day 
proper waa one o f the beat, everything considered.
In the history o f the institution. The essay by Hr.

B. F. Evans on- Industrial Education waa par ex
cellence. The oration by Mr. J. B. Tallant on- Ameri
ca's Greatness and Possibilities, was very thoughtful 
and Impressive. The Class Poera- by Hiss Edna 
Brinkley waa rich and entertaining to a finish. The 
Valedictory by Mr. W. T. Fox wag's most fitting and 
tender last word for the graduating class.

President Burnett’s baccalaureate address was one 
of the most thoughtful, impressive and -beautiful that 
any such clasa has ever listened to.

There were three M. A. graduates, P. F. Burnett,
H. L. Lambdin, and Hiss Legle Morgan; nineteen 
A. B. graduates; 'fifteen graduates in Music; live 
graduates In Art and fifteen in Business—in all fif
ty-seven. The Art Department, under Miss Hlanrh 
Bills, deserves special mention.

It  is worthy o f note that this year has been a 
banner year. The attendance has been largo, the In-^ 
terest Intense, and the ordq,r upon the whole splen
did. Carson and Newman takes high rank among 
Southern Institutions of learning, and hef graduates 
are recognize^ and respected at every point of the 
compass. They are widely dispersed North and

sixty o f them being colored. The Colored brethren 
are counted among the city's inhabitants, and it Is 
only fair for them to be counted In the religious sta
tistics. The case Is bad enough at best.,
' As to the famous "forty  counties without a Bap- 

ttst chuKh,”  I found that they were chiefly the coun
ties embracing the groat sugar planlallons, whose 
wealthy'owncrs spend much of their time away from 
home, leaving their estate to be mansge<l by their 
employees, the laborers being largely negroes, and 
these' being largely Baptists belonging to colored 
Baptist churches, and these churches being again 
omitted from the count.

I f  there are very few white people in these forty 
counties, and these so committed against Baptist 
views by training and prejudice as to' bo unwilling 
to hear, oven when they are on the ground, there is 
not much proliablllty that there will bo Baptist 
churches among them for years to come. Money ex- 
Itonded In the effort would bring bettor results In
vested elsewhere. And there Is not much use of rend
ing garments over the matter.

From along about Alexandria southward the field
South, East and West, in this country, and ajouimber— is—not promising.— The white people are-largely of-
dolns wnrir — LeTTier friends take
fresh courage, stand loyally to her and her multi
plying usefulness is assured. The college is becom
ing more and more sparing o f conferring honorary 
degrees, but Dr. Burnett read out two names who 
richly merit the D. O.-^he Rev. Dr. Bustard of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and the brainy, scholarly and elB- 
clcnt irriler. Prof. W. O. Carver, o f the Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky. S. B. JONE2S.

LOUISIANA DESTITUTION.
In a recent issue o f the Baptist and Reflector 

brethren Crutcher u d  Dodd speak forcefully o f the 
destitution in Louisiana. The needs are surely 
great, and the call urgent; but do not the brethren 
rather overstate the case?

Some years ago, aa vice-president o f the Homo 
Board, I had occasion to investigate matteis, and I 
found some inaccuracies in statements concerning 
conditions in Louisiana. For example, I found that 
in stating the clUsenship of New Orleans brethren 
*l*tays counted the colored people, who constitute 
probably half the population; but they always for
got them, whan they counted the churches.

It  seems that recant writers continue this mistake. 
Instead o f six or eight Baptist churches in New Or
leans. there are aonse sixty six or sixty eight, about

Ijitin  stock, and are not easily guided liilo Baptist 
ways of thinking. From that latitude northward it 
Is ditferent. The people are our own folks. Like 
those of other rural sections In the South, they arc 
largely Baptists and Motho<lists. They are accessible. 
They need help. And the whole. Slate is making. pro- 
gress.

Knoxville, Tenn.

ASHEVILLE. I»1S.
The comlltlons surmumiing the rei|uest of Nash

ville for the 1014 convention were such that no other 
l<H-atlon ivukl have be»'ii considered by the t'onimlt- 
tee on -Time and Place.

Tbe completion o f the gn-at building of the Sunday 
School Bcaird and the iM-raiauil request o f Dr. Fnwt, 
who has been at tbe head o f this BoanI for twenty 
years, tonid not lie o|>|Maied by any one. The build
ing is to be formally received and dcvllcated at tlie 
1914 Convention. Asheville, therefore, graciously 
yielded its claims in favor o f Nashville, but with the 
stipulation that the First Baptist Church of Asheville 
would expect tbe lOl.’i Convention.

With forty iMissenger trains In and out of Asheville 
daily and through Ihillman lines from New Orleuim 
via Meridian and Birmingham, and via Mobile and 
Montgcmiery, from Memphis, from 8t. laiuis and lam- 
isvllle, from Jacksonville, Savannah, Charleston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and all 
intermediate |a>lnts. In additon to a great many otlier 
Pullman lines Into Asheville; with an auditorium to 
take care o f 3,000, and hotel and bcairdlng bouse fa
cilities fur 10,000 to 15,000, Asheville i-omes well at 
the bend o f tbe list o f cities able to take care of tbe 
Conventifm In a must satisfactory manner.

Tbe offer o f Chattanooga was o f course a generous 
one, but tbe fart that this would place the C-uuviaitlon 
eight or ten miles In tbe country, on a street car line, 
would eliminate tbe permanent kxnitlon feature, not 
to consider tbe possible dissatisfying effect on tbe 
|Mit o f tbe Convention territory west o f tbe river.

It has been stated by a prominent ttoiithern Ba|i- 
tist minister that about 75 per cent o f tlic ministers 
of the Convention- have come from a territory Includ
ed within a radius o f ISO miles of Aslievllle, so that 
it would appear to be most opiairtunc for the Con
vention to nseet at tbe source of Its power—wlien- 
the greatest percentage o f tbe preachers o f our great 
denomination grow and thrive.

Notice Is therefore given by the First Baptbit 
Church o f Asheville, tbe other rburches ami the city 
as a whole, that the 1015 Cunveutlun ■ is expecte<l in 
Asheville. N. BUCKNER.

Asheville, N. C. v.

HALIcMOODY.
Wo are right In the midst of one of our grealesi 

commencements. Bro. H. A. Smoot delivered a great 
sermon last Sunday morning. At night Bro. G. L. - 
Ellis fed us on the strong meal of the gospel. Du 
Monday morning we held one of our greatest and beat 
annual meetings of the Board o f Tnislees. In many 
ways we have had our greatest and best year. The 
average^attendance has been the beat In the history 
o f Hall-Moody Institute. We rejoice to bo able to 
say to the brotherhood that by the helpful aympathy 
o f the brethren at large, the wise management of the 
faculty and trustees, we ate able to pay all bills 
against the school, and will close the year with a 
little nfargin to our credit. The good Lord has, 

•been exceedingly precious to us. It Is only by His 
wisdom and help that we have been able to accom- 
plish what has thus far been done. With faith In 
Him and our many friends, we face the future with 
hope for still greater and better things for tbe good 
of humanity and the glory of God. We arc peculiarly 
thankful to you. Brother Folk, for every kindly no
tice or reference to our work, and for the prayers, 
helpful sympathy, and fraternal good word and wish 
of every brother and sister In Christ Jesus.

With best wlsbes for everything worthy of the 
name of our King, we are.

Your fellow-servants,
I. N. PKNICK,

President Trustees Hall-M6ody Institute.

A REMARKABLE ANSW ER TO PRAYER.
On Monday before the meeting of the Southern 

Baptist Convention In St. Ixtuls, physicians made tho 
blood-test for typhoid fever o f Mrs. M. B. Dodd, of 
Shreveport, La., and declared that she had a well- 
developed case of typhoid fever. Requests went 
abroad for the Christian people to pray for her re
covery.

On Thursday night of that week a number of 
friends attending ttie Convention at St. Louis cov
enanted to pray for her recovei^. Some o f them 
spent much time In prayer to God that night In her 
behalf. Next morning her temperature was normal 
for the first time during her sickness of ten days’ 
duration. There was just a alight rise of tempop- 
ture in tho afternoon of Friday. She has been en
tirely clear 'of fever every day since, and has been 
sitting In her chair several-days.

Now, some will say the doctors were mistaken, but 
those o f us who have been njost Intimately associated 
with this case are very frank to say that we bolievo 
it a direct answer to prayer. We thank God for His 
goodness to this family, and take courage to ask 
greater things of Him for tbe future.

Shreveport, La. g . H. CRUTCHER.

Your write-up o f the Ck>nventlon as a whole, se
lected paragraphs and detached notes, jnake one of 
tbe best reporU o f tbe great meeting that has been 
given to tbe brotherhood. j ,  l . ROSSER.

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.

I could not do without tho Baptist and Reflector, 
lo s  Angeles, Cal. q , q . JOHNSON.
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

Third— Children's service at 11 a. m. P. B. Bur
roughs preached at n ight

North- Edgefield—^We had a rally day In the S. 8. 
at the morning hour. Raised $100 on our church 
debt. 250 in S. S. Pastor preached at night on 
"The New Creation.''

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached up
on "The L ife  o f Isiyalty," and "A  Woman's Happi
ness." Preached in the afternoon the Commencement 
sermon at the Blind School. Three received by let- 
ter„

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on "Jesus 
Praying for His Disciples,'' and "Assuming an Aw
ful Burden." Good services.

Centennial—The pastor, C. H. Bell, preached at 
lioth ̂ oiirs on "The Christian Confidence," and "God's 
Great Love for Ua." Spoke in the afternoon at the 
South Side church before the City Union on "The In
filling of the Holy Spirit." Good S. S. Work is pro- 

_____ greasing on our church building.
Seventh— I’aator Wright preached on "Salvation 

Through Repentance and Faith,”  and "A  Salvation 
that W ill Stand the Test.”  Fine Interest.

i»rkeland— Pastor Skinner preached on "Chil- 
ilren's and Mother's Saviour,”  and "Love and Ser
vice.”  Two g M t  services. Fine oongregatlons. Pine
8. 8.' and B. Y. P. U.

Belmont— Pastor Ward preached at both hours. 
One conversion In the morning. One addition for 
Imptism; two additions by letter. 136 in S. 8.; 24 
in B. Y. P. U.

South Side— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Largest 8. 8. in 
the history o f the church. Excellent service In the . 
morning. Pastor preached on "A  Backward Glance 
and the Forward l>Mk.”  This was the beginning 
of tbe thini year aa pastor. The Sunday School Un
ion of the city met with us at 3 p. m. Evening sub
ject. "The Saving Influence o f a Christian Life."

Grace—I*aalor Creaaman spoke on "Successful Re
ligion," and "The Channel o f Flalth.”  157 In S. 8. 
4c|nc audiences.

Rust Memorial— Pastor. A. I. Foater. Dr. Golden 
preached In the morning on "Rear Ye One Another's 
Bordens.”  At night tbe pastor preached on "Getting 
in Touch with Jesus.”  Good day.

Eastland— Pastor, W. T. Ward. Revival goes on. 
Rev. E. II. Yankee doing tbe preaching. Splendid 
crowds attending. Have had 18 additions since last 
report. Eighty have Joined since present lutstor came. 
131 in 8. S. Come and worship with us.

Judaon Memorial— Pastor J. E. Skinner preache<l 
on "Consecration.”  and "The Secret of Christian Hap
piness." Bight additions. Pine congregations. Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Pastor thinks the outlook glo
rious.

Bell Buckle—A. B. Booth, pastor. Preaching by 
the pastor on "The Precious Blood.”  Good services. 
Tw o deacons elected— Brethren J. C. Knox and J. H. 
Armstrong

Cookeville— Missionary Pastor Fitxpatrick spoke to 
a Sunday School Convention at Brotherton on Sat
urday; Saturday and Sunday at Nash's, and In the 
afternoon at Rolling Springs.

Anything In It?”  and "The FounUin o f L ife." 95 
in S. B. Meeting in progress.

Third Creek—Rev. J. K. Smith preached on "Re
wards.”  and "The Fatherhood o f God.”  200 In 8. 8.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor Webb preached on "Tho 
Evil that Comes on the People Because o f Sin,”  and 
"Patience That Wo are to Have." 147 in 8. 8.

Mountain View— Rev. J. Clarence Davis preached 
on "The Cleansing of Naaman.” 218 In 8. S. Pastor 
taking vacation.

Union Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached In the morn
ing on "Distant Dlsclpleshlp." H. M. Wyrick spoke 
at night on "Infidelity Against Christianity.”  80 in 
8. 8.

Sweetwater—J. Pike low ers preached in the morn
ing on "The Beaiitifur Commendation of Mary.”  J.
H. Sharp preached at night. 213 in S. 8. Excellent 
services. Addition to tbe building will soon be com
pleted.

Broadway—H. C. Risiier, pastor preached In the 
morning on "Trin ity of Excellencies,”  and "Marks 
of Royalty.”  402 in 8. S. One baptized.

Little Flat Creek—Pastor Grubb preached on "The 
Persemtions o f JPBns,“T n a  “T T ie " Storehouse o f IKe 
Lord." 37 In 8. S. One baptized. Good services 
with good interest. A large crowd was at tbe bap
tizing.

Deaderick AVe.— Dr. Hening preached on "Par- 
ents,”  and ''^ughters,'' , MMYO and enthusiastic 
congregation. 'Two additions by letter. 832 in S. 8. 
Good schools at Lawrence and Dale Ave. Missions. 
Pastor leaves to deliver literary address at Tennes
see College, June 3.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on "Lost Children,”  

and "Tho Averted Face.”  Four baptized; four re
ceived by letter.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Some 
Things to Remember About Jesus,”  and *'How My 
Religion Ought to Make Me Behave.”  250 In 8. S.̂

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on "Do Yob 
Want a Crown?" and "Unsatisfying Things.”

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on "Jesus the 
Greatest High Priest,”  and “ Our Attitude Toward 
JesBs.”  216 In 8. S. One' received by letter.

Euclid Ave.— Alex. Johnson preached in th i morn
ing on “The Value o f a-Soul,”  and Pastor Phillips 
preached at night on “ Man.”  164 in S. S. Splendid 
day.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “Our 
Bleased Dead," and “ Spiritual Resurrection.”  252 in
S. 8. • '

Lonsdale— Pastor Shipa preached on “ Helping the 
Women," and “Good Citizenship.”  246 in S. S.

Founta4n City— Pastor Davis preached on "Stead
fastness,”  and "Price o f Salvation.”  138 in 8. 8.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “ The Lost 
Presence o f Jeaus,”  and “The Blinding BITeets o f 
Sin.”  206 in 8. 8.; 7 baptised; 2 received by letter. 
A  fine day.

Gillespie Ave.— H. A. Kibby preached on “ Fall of 
Peter,”  and "Christian Soldier.”  121 in 8. 8. Pastor 
at home, but improving.

Calvary— Rev. J, B. Barrett preached on “ I t  There

progress. Rev. E. P. J. Garrott Is aiding. 210 In 
S. 8. Two received by letter. One approved for 
baptism.

Liberty—W. R. Farrow preached in the morning. 
Preached at Archer's Oak Grove In afternoon. Sub
ject, “ Whose Is This Image?" Good services.

Central Ave.— Pastor Cornelius preached at both 
hours on "Tho Good Samaritan," and "The Rich Man 
and Lazarus.”  : j ;

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached at both hours. 
Two by letter. One baptized. 190 in 3. S. Two con
versions. Church gave pastor vacation for July.

Calvary— lArgest crowds yet. Pastor preached on 
"The Bible,”  and “ A  Wasted Life.”  100 In 8. 8.

Monterey— Pastor, O. A. Chunn. 8. W. Kendrick 
preached at both hours to large congregations. 162 
In 8. 8. Four received for baptism. Two by letter. 
Brother Kendrick Is doing some splendid preaching. 
Meeting continues through the coming week.

Creston—Pastor Geo. M. Phillips preached on "The 
8econd Coming o f Christ,”  and “ A Missionary Gos- 

“PPl^ Obod^congiugatlons. Fine S T ^ .~

CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “Chris

tian Development,”  and “ Three Fatal Mistakes.”  116 
In 8. 8.

SI. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached at both hours to 
good congregations. Good 8. S.

RIdgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Dev
il's Disease and Death,”  and "Back to Bethel.”  Good 
congregations. One addition. Revival begins next 
Sunday. Good 8. 8.

Chamberlain Ave.— Bro. Hall preached in the morn
ing. A t night Pastor Edwards spoke on "The Lost 
Child.”  108 In 8. S. Brother Hudgins begins a 
Teacher-Training Institute.

North Chattanooga— Pastor Hoppe preached at 
both hours. 95 in S. S. Two applicants for bap
tism.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on "They Came 
to Their Own Company,”  and “ Tomorrow.”  Good 
S. 8.

Avondale— Preaching by Pastor Sprague in the 
morning, and by Bro. Morgan at night. 190 in S. 8. 
Next Sunday we are to begin a revival. Bro. White 
o f Cleveland Is to be with us. We are praying for 
a great meeting. We urge the brethren to pray for 
us.

Rossville— Pastor Tallant preached In the morn
ing on "The Barren F ig  Tree.”  D. W. Sima spoke 
at night, lecturing on “ Palestine as He Saw It.”  171 
In 8. S. $3.88 S. S. collection.

Tabernacle— Pastor F\>rt preached on "T o  Every 
Man His Work,”  and "Some Lights and Shadows of 
the Reunion Week.”  430 in 8. 8.

ORPHANAGE COLLECTIONS.
Our collections for the Orphanage in the last quar

ter have been alarmingly small. On next Sunday. 
June 8, Orphans' Home Day In the Baptist Sunday 
schools and churches, every Baptist is asked for a 
contribution for our Home. We are having, almost 
daily, homeless children applying for food and shel
ter and training in our institution. We are having 
to turn them away because tbe funds have not been 
in hand with which to maintain them. We must 
have money. We are wholly dependent upon the lib
erality o f the Baptist brotherhood of the State. Our 
usefulness and enlargement de|>end wholly upon 
your sympathy and enlarged contributions under tbe 
blessings o f God. Let me beg o f you that you present 
this worthy cause to your Sunday school and church 
on next Sunday morning, and give all an opportunity 
to contribute. "H e that bath pity on tbe poor lend- 
eth to the Lord." W. J. STEW ART, Secy.

Nashville, Tenn.

Had good services at Friendship Sunday. Had a 
fine trip from St. Louis up into Iowa, where the 
weather was cold and plenty o f loaf bread and Irish 
potatoes. I never before had taters and loaf bread 
every meal for two weeks, but we greatly enjoyed 
the eating and the two overcoats I had to wear, and 
the amualng things, pro and con about Northern and 
Southern ways o f saying things. I was introduced 
to a congregation o f women as Brother Oakley tbe 
wild man o f the South. When I recovered my breath. 
I  expressed ^reat delight to know the wild man o f 
the South had received an Introduction to tbe wild 
women o f the North. This made us even, and what 
a time we had. Being in a German country, made It 
tbe harder for me to get and remember names. I 
am back from winter into hot summer and feeling 
fine. I need not say I acted nicely on the trip, as 
Mrs, Oakley was along. T. OAKLEY.

Hartaville, Tenn.

,  MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor Boone conducted the services. Chil

dren's Day in the morning. P u to r  preached at the 
evening hour. Two received by letter. F ive bap
tized. 407 In S. S. Great day.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson prestebed at 
both hours. Fine day. One profession.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached at both houra. 
One conversion. One approved for baptism. 69 in 

'S. S.
t Central— Pastor Cos preached at both hours. 284 
in 8. S. One baptized. Unusual interest in the 
Lord's Memorial service.

Bartlett— Pastor Poindexter preached at Ijoth mer- 
vlcea.

LaBelle Place— Children's pay services at the 
morning hour. Pastor Ellis preached at tbe evening 
service. One addition by letter. 308 in 8. 8.

Temple—Yesterday closed our second year with 
180 additions in tbe two years, and tbe 8. 8. has 
thribled. We had a Children's Day. Things look 
well for collection for Orphans' Home.

ML' Zion, Independence, M iaa.-Pastor DeLoach 
preached at usual hours. Large crowds and good 
Interest. Fine S. 8.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on "The Lord la 
My Helper,”  and “ I f  Any Man Draw Back My Soul 
Has No Pleasure in Him.”

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached In the 
morning, and Bro. Lindsay at n ight Meeting in

I read and re-read every copy o f the Baptist and 
Reflector, and every one seems to get better all the 
time. It is a welcome visitor every week. May God 
bless the editor and every reader of his paper.

who do not tajee it ought to. At least it 
aeema that wgy to me. MRS. J. a  LOYD.

Proapect, Tfann.

Your paper aeema to get better each week, or I am 
more interested in reading It.

Emmett. Tenn. R. M. F. 'WHson.
(Perhaps It Is both.— Ed.) ,

Rev. B. H. Yankee, Evangelist of the State Mis
sion Board, is assisting Rev. W. T. Ward in a meet
ing at tbe Eaatland Church, this city. Up to Sunday 
night there had been 26 additions to tbe church,' 
most of them by baptism. Bro. Yankee is a popular 
preacher and a successful evangelist. The State Mis
sion Board la fortunate in being able to secure bis 
services. The Baalland Church Is only about two 
years old. It  now has a membership o f 134, composed 
o f a fine class o f people. Pastor Ward Is doing a 
noble work there.

We mentioned last week tbe fact that Mrs. Hurray, 
tbe beloved wife of Rev. I. G. Hurray, recently of 
Clinton, Tenn., now o f Ridge Spring, 8. C., was ill 
with typhoid fever. A card from Brother Hurray 
gives the information that “ the nurse thinks Mrs. 
Murray Is doing well. This is the third week, when 
trouble may corns, though I hops n ot”

i' II
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MISSION DIRECTORY
•ORPHANS’ HOME.—rC. T. Cheek, PreelUent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew

art, 2141 Blakeniore Ave., Nashville, Tenn., SecreUry and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be directed. Send all supplies, freight 
prepaid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Callendar SUtlon, via L. 
and N. R. R. Express packages should be sent to Nashville, In care o f Rev. 
W. J. Stewart,

M IN ISTE R IAL EDUCATION.— For Union University, address A. V. Patton, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. Watters, 
Martin, Tenn.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE STUDENTS’ A ID  FUND.— Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., 
Financial Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all communications should be 
addressed; George J. Burnett. President. Murfreesboro, to whom "all money 
should be sent.

STATE MISSION BOARD.— J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all communications and funds should 
be directed.

COLPORTAGE.— Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn., ô whom all funds and communications should be senL

B A in 'IST  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.— Rev. Thomas S. Potts. D.D., Financial 
Secretary, .Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should 
be directed.

— SUN lL A Y -^ riO O L  BOARb.— J,-M.,-4=«>8t,-D,»n-Cerrespondlng-SeeretaiTi-Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U, Boone. D.D., .Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

HOME MISSION BOARD.— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.— Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William Lunsford, D.D„ Nashville. Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.— W. D. Hudgins. Sunday School Secretary, Estlll 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all communications should be sent.

M IN ISTERIAL RELIEF.— Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville,-Tenn.j George 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville. Tenn. /

.OUR NEW DEPARTME.N'T OF CO
OPERATIVE WORK.

By J. W. Glllon,
Corresponding Secretary and Treas

urer.

For something more than one year, 
Tennessee Baptists have been trying 
to carry out the third port o f the 
great commission in their State Mis
sion work. The commission is the 
New Testament program for mission 
work. The third count in this pro
gram requires that we teach. "Teach
ing them to observe all things what
soever I have commanded." Matt. 8:- 
20. Throughout the centuries Bap
tists have observed the first two parts 
o f the commission. We have faith
fully made disciples and baptized. We 
have, however, failed In obedience to 
the last clause of the commission; at 
least, we have not adequately obeyed 
It.

Tennessee Baptists, more than a 
year ago, came to see this to be true, 
and became impressed with their duty 
to undertake to obey this part of the 
commission as. well as the first parts. 
In the effort to be obedient to this 
command, we employed a field worker 
whom we designated as Educational 
EvangellsL For more than a year 
now he has been on the field at work. 
As a result of his work, at least in 
part, more than ’ -300 o f our non-co
operating churches were brought into 
the co-operating list last . year. Of 
course, other agencies were working 
to this same end and deserve much 
credit and must have due credit, but 
the educational evangelist also is due 
some credit for this worthy result. 
Since Tennessee began this work, the 
Hume Board has seen it wise to create 
a department of Education and En
listment, and wisely proposes to do 
this work in co-operation with the 
State Boards in the several States.

The State Board o f Tennessee felt 
the need o f an Increased force In our 
State for this work. It did not have 
the money at Its disposal with which 
to Increase Its fo'rce without aid. The 
Home Board agreed to Join us In this 
co-operative work, and for the pres
ent to help us put two men upon the 
field. As a consequence, after the first 
of July o f this year, we will have two

co-operative field workers in Tennes
see. our brethren R. L. Motley and E. 
K. Cox.

The Basis of Co-operation.
The agreement is that the Home 

Board is to pay half the salary and 
half the traveling expenses o f each 
o f the men we Jointly employ, .while 
the State Board will pay the other 
half o f the salary and traveling ex
penses.

The Work.
They are to be co-operative field 

workers. Our Texas brethren would 
call them gimeral missionaries. This 
Is the term they have for years ap
plied to bpethren who have served thd 
denomination In a splendid way in 
that great Slate. Our njen are, how- 

,ever, to have a differentVtask to that 
o f the general missionaries o f Texas. 
They are to be missionaries' id every 
true and real sense, but missionaries 
with their work limited to the teach
ing side o f the missionary’s task. They 
are not,to lie confined to a local sta
tion, but are to be subject to the call 
o f Associations and churches which 
feel the need o f help in enlistment and 
development work. / They are to be 
the helpers of the pastors and church
es In creating visions, setting up 
standards and in enlisting the unen- 
listed. They are to stand for and fos
ter the development of the churches 
in support o f Slate, Home and For
eign Missions. They are not special 
agenU for Home and State Missions. 
They are agents for all the mission 
causes. While we do not believe It is 
any part o f the Foreign Mission 
Board’s task to do eilucallonal work 
on the home field siidi as our co-op
erative field workers arc set to do, but 
that it Is rather Its task to use the 
money that shall be secured by other 
agencies, we are thoroughly convinced 
that the educational work o f our co- 
o|ierativo men working Jointly for the 
Homo and State Boarils is as much 
Home and State Missions as any other 
work we do. These men are to have 
as their mission the making o f mis
sionaries out of individuals and 
churches.

Justification of the Undertaking.
1. The Commission. Matt. 28:18- 

20. The commission distinctly com
mands that we teach. I f  the commis

sion Is binding on an individual and 
on a church, it is binding on the de
nomination o f which the individual or 
church is a part. There is no reason 
why the Individual or church should 
keep the command to teach that Js 
not also a reason for the denomination 
keeping the command. Some o f our 
brethren, by strained construction, 
would have us believe that this pas
sage o f scripture is authority for the 
teaching work done in our colleges. 
While we cannot agree with them In 
this contention, we do agree with 
them that the colleges have their 
place in training men. The teaching, 
however, of Matt. 28:20 is such teach
ing as may be done by the missionary 
or the co-operative worker, such as Is 
employed by our Home and State 
Boards.

2. ConiUHons demand it and so con
ditions Jus^y the work. In all of 
our Slates we have a much larger 
membership than we are getting re- 
suits from. God has not purposeil 
that any Christian shall be Idle or 
that any Christian shall bo barren. 
God’s plan provides for every Chris
tian producing other Christians, and 
these not merely at home, but to the 
uttermost parts of the earth. In Ten
nessee, 145,000 out o f the 180,000 white 
Baptists are doing nothing to produce 
other Christians outside of their local 
communities and moat o f them are 
doing nothing In their local conimu- 

'nitles. This Is not due to the fact 
that they are not Christians. They 
are Christians. We have succeeded in 
leading them to Christ. We have also 
succeeded In getting them to be bap
tized, but we have not taught them. 
Most o f the non-cooperating member
ship o f our churches are as genuinely 
Christian as any o f us who are doing 
the tasks, but we as a denomination 
have not done our duty in teaching 
them, hence their Inactivity. We have 
no right to give our brethren less than 
the best which is possible. It Is cer
tainly full time that the whole denom
ination Is waking up to this fact. 
Tennessee may well take pride In the 
fact that she was the first Stale to 
take steps toward keeping the third 

K part of the great commission In a wor- 
way.
The Territory Of Our Men.

For the present. Brother Cox will 
occupy the field from Nashville east, 
while Brother Motley will work in the 
field from Nashville, west. This gives 
to'each o f them much more territory 
than they ought to be expected to cul
tivate, but it is the best wp can do 
for he present.

Our Plea Concerning the Work.
That the brethren will pray earn

estly for the success of It; that they 
will In Avery way make It possible 
for these \brethren who serve us to 
render the'•largest possible service to 
our Master luid to our denomination; 
that pastors and executive boards of 
Associations will take the lead in 
planning such educational campaigns 
as these brethren may lie able to give 
asaisUnce in and that these brethren 
will be corresponded with wllh refer
ence to plans for campaigns wllh 
Individual churches or with Associa
tions. I f  we will all give ourselves 
heartily to coKiperation in this mat
ter, within the next few years every 
church In our State will be in the co
operating list and with great Joy we 
will be doing the Master’s work.

slon work and our present day 
method. The author writes from the 
standpoint of the man of the church 
of England. This must be kept con
stantly in mind from the l>eginnlng 
to the end if  one reads the Isiok. I f  
the author had been a Baptist he 
could not have written some things 
that are found In his l>ook. It would 
bo very difiirult for a Baptist to be
lieve all the Ihings the author says 
about present day mission work. It 
Is very interesllng to a Baptist to 
find nn Episcoiutlian coming so near 
os the author does sometimes to the 
Baptist view o f things. However 
much one may disagree wllh the 
things written, he must confess that 
we have liAre a most Interesting l)o^ . 
There Is a real message here for the 
men of our times. The most Impor
tant chapters of the liook are the last 
thre<>. These will rt>|>ny repented 
reailings. This liook Is but another 

__ey.l(lencc._thaL..jnea-nro-.atudylug -mis
sion work as never liefore. It Indi
cates the trend of present thought. 
No man who rends the liook In the 
light o f present conditions can for a 
moment escape, the conviction .tlia,t 
wc are approaching a shakeiip In our 
mission work. We are n-rtnlnly fac
ing a crisis. The radical is abroad 
and that, loo. In Increasing numls>rs. 
They are also Increasing In Inlliience 
and this Imok in merely a contribu
tion to the iKjwem that make for ivvo- 
lullon. .

J. W. GILl/ON, Cor, Sec,

HOW COCA COLA REKRESIIE.S.
The remarkable success which has 

allendetl the sale of Co<‘a-Coln has Is-en 
explained In many different ways. 
Some have attribule<l it to "good ad
vertising:’ ’ others, to ‘ 'eltlclepl man
agement.’ ’ others, to Its ’ ’delicloHs fla
vor" and still others to the fact it was 
the first in the field o f ’ ’trade-iiiark" 
soft drinks.

In this connection, the opinion of a 
manufacturing chemist who has an- 
alyzetl Coca-Cola and sludled Its his
tory for many years, will prove Inter
esting. He attributes the popularity 
of the drink In larg<> |iarl to its quali
ty of refnsihing lioth mind and laxly 
without producing any subsequent de
pression. He iHiints out the ifact that 
the chemical comimsition of t'oca-Cola 
is practically Identical with that o f 
coffee and tea (with sugar added) the 
only material difference lx>lng the ab
sence o f tannic acid from CocaCola. 
He polnia to the lalsiratory experi
ments of Dr. ITollingworth o f Colum
bia University and o f Dr. II. C. Wood. 
Jr., of I’ hlladelphia, which prove con
clusively that the caffeine-containing 
beverjqjes (coffee, tea, Coca-Cola, etc.) 
relieve mental and muscular fatigue 
by rendering the nerves and muscles 
more responsive to the will, thus di
minishing resistance produced by fa
tigue. These experiments also demon
strate the fact that the caffeine group 
o f iMworages differ from the simulants 
in that the use o f the later is followed 
by a period of depression which calls 
for more stimulation, lliim resulting In 
the formation of a ‘ ’hal)lf."

“ Missionary Methods; St. Paul’s or 
Ours." This Is the title of a liand- 
some volume by the Rev. Roland 
Aljen. The American publishers are 
Fleming H. Revell A Co., o f New 
York. Price $1.50 net.

The book Is what It purports to be, 
a contrast between what the author 
conoelves to be Paul’s method o f mls-

TR Y  TIJIS FOR PA INFU L AND 
ACHING FEET.

Get a twenty-five cent box of Ty
ree s Antiseptic Powder from any drug 
store or direct from the manufacturer, 
sprinkle some Into the shora or stock
ings, or dilute strongly with water. 
Apply morning and night. This will 
reduce any swelling, allay pain and 
stop the odor of perspiration. Pleas
ing and gratifying. Try It and If not 
•pleased, return the empty Ih>x and get 
your money back. J. 8. Tyree, Chem
ist. Washington, D. C. Mr. Tyree will 
send a liberal free sample o f bis pow
der and full directions free to any 
who write mentioning this paper.
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slble, or some supertatendent they 
may ask to take their place. Begin tq 
plah now and send your retjuoata t i r  ' 
helpers to the office, 710 Church St., 
with the date of your meeting;, anil 
some one o f those named will come 
,to your Assoclatlonal meeting. In 
September, let's plan for a season, o f 
prayer and study and ingathering of 
offerings for our Stale • work. Leaf
lets and all Information available 
will be sent free to any one Uutt will 
use them.

We hope that Miss Buchanan's 
words In regard to "onr immediate 
task" will have, the greatly-to-be-de
sired effect of arousing new Interest 
in and new zeal for State Missions. 
I>it us all begin now to get ready for 
our annual observance in September 
of State Missions. I f  we study the 
books she wisely suggests, and inform 
ourselves as to the needs and condi- 

_Uona. right here-In .Teooes8ae,-we- will

A PRAYER POEM INSPIRED BY 
A STUDY OF JOHN 20:19-22.

Breathe on us. Lord! for we are faint 
and weak.

And have no power when we go forth 
■ to seek

The sorrowing, sinning, lost.
Fill with the Holy Ghost.

Behind doors shut by carp and grief 
and sin

We rower. Lord! Come, stand with
in

Our midst, and s|ieak the word of 
peace

That all our fears may cease.
And we go bravely forth "redeeming 

time,"
Counting all tliinga but dross
I f  we but plant. In every land and 

clime.
The Banner of the Cross.

— Vary T. Oambretl.

The W. M. U. of Nashville Associa
tion meets on June 10 at Lookeland 
church. Don’ t forget It, either.

The W. M. IT. of Sweetwater Asso
ciation will hold Its quarterly meet
ing on June 28 at Lee's church, near 
Sweetwater.

The twelve chairmen o f the Stale 
Survey committees were lnvite<l by our 
President, Mrs. Wheeler, to spend the 
day with her on May 28. Two or 
three inoffensive outsiders were bid
den also, among them this scribe. 
The day was lovely, the hostess was 
lovely, the guests were lovely, and the 
lovely lunch was served under a 
lovely “ spreading chestnut tree”— only 
it was a wild cherry instead (you see 
I cannot tell a lie ).
‘ The day was spent In discussli 
the plan o f work of the committal 
and In outlining more fully llic meth
ods for securing the best results The 
State Survey Committee is a mvr ex
periment. The hearty co-o|i^uion o f 
the Assoclatlonal Siiperint^denU Is 
a necessary factor, and plroaily a suf- 
llcient numlier o f thenyliave given It 
their glad emlorscmejtt to make the 
plan seem an assured -success, Each 
of the twelve choirnien is a member 
of the State Ei(<(cutlve Board. That 
they will m o ^  than measure up to 
our high expectations o f them goes 
without saving.

A ieatlm explaining the work and 
duties M  the Slate Survey cominillee 
will be published and dlstrlbiitcd 'at 
onc^  Read it carefully when you get 
It BO that you may fully understand 
this very impoiiunt uYidertakinr, and 
Itc-come more ready to answer ques
tions than to ask. them.

State Survey Commitle-i.
Foreign Missions —  Mrs. Cha-h.*s 

I ’Ishei.
Home Miaetoiu— Mrs. Bd Potway.

Stale Missions—Mrs. J. O. Rust. 
Christian Education— Mrs. G. C. 

Savage.
Aliniatcrial Ridiof—M ^. I(. E. Mul

lins.
Orphanage— Mrs. J. H. Wright. 
Personal Service— Mrs. M. S. W il

liams.
Training School— Miss Evie Brown. 
Jubilate— Mrs. I. J. VanNess.
Bible Fund— Mias Ella Sturdivant. 
Standard of Excellence— .Mrs. Alfred 

Leathers.
Memorial Scholarship— Mrs. M. M. 

Ginn.

become not only more intelligent giv
ers, but more liberal givers. Intelli
gence and liberality should walk 
band in hand. What say you?

MAGGIE BUCHANAN, 
Corresponding Secretary; -

OUR IMMEDIATE TASK.

W'e have Just finished the Southern 
BapUsI Convention year: our giflq, 
whether large or small, worthy or 
unworthy, have helped to close out 
the year’s work for 1912-13. /

A few months remain Itefore the 
close o f our Stale Conventional year. 
Our Women’s Societies will now’ rally 
to the support o f our own S la ^  work. 
Dr. Glllon and our Slate/Mission 
Board have stood loyally hiick of our 
woman's work, and they Jiave a right 
to expect o f us eamest/zealous Inter
est in our Slate M i^ o n  work. I.,et 
us lift up our eyes/and look on the 
flelds, and the n<^s will surely stir 
our hearts to Mllon. May we not 
have many, v e n  many mission study 
clasaea, la k ii^  first “ Stewardship and 
Missions”  M  a text-book, followed by 
'The PrItMcy of . Stale MlBsionR?" 

These bfwka may be ordered from the 
State Mission Board rooms, 

710 Xlhiirch Street, Nashville. These 
might well l)e followed by “ The 

f&w and Why of Foreign Missions," 
lind “Our Home Mission Task.’ ’ But 
may wo not have the first two of 
these studies Just now, when our 
minds should be turned to the work 
of our own State? Begin now to 
plan and work to meet pur share of 
State Missions—18,800. We’ can do It 
easily and go beyond it i f  wc will. I 
want to urge every su|>erlntendent, 
every president o f every Society to 
keep constantly liefore our women In 
the next few months. Slate Mission 
interests. Then we will lie sure to 
come up to our annual meeting in 
Memphis, able to enter heartily Into 
the Jubilate spirit that should char 
acterize the beginning of the twenty- 
fifth year o f W. M. U. work In Ten
nessee. Then consciousness of duty 
done will enable us to rejoice.

Let every suiierlntcndent plan for 
a State Mission program at every As- 
Boclatlonal meeting. I here and now 
promise to attend Just as many of 
these meetings as possible, and will 
see to It that some officer of our Ex
ecutive Board is present to assist on 
tbeoe programs. The Vice-Presidents 
o f  the thrsa divisions where It Is pos-

Dear Mrs. Carter— Being superin
tendent o f the best Sunday school in 
the Slate takes so much o f my time 
that Instead of. reporting our Etowah 
Institute on March 20, I simply-mailed 
you our program with marginal com
ments. I suppose you could not trans
late same. The meeting was enthu
siastic, and one of the very best mi:e 
sionary meetings I ever attended, al
though I say it, who should not? This 
was the opinion of all, from the ne
gro Janitor to the pastor and visiting 
bre^ren. On June 28, at Lee’s church, 
nedr Sweetwater, we will hold our In
t i tu le  for this quarter. The special 

' study will be the work of ou f Mis
sion Boards. The chief business ar
ranging Jubilate meetings. We would 
like to have all o f our State officers 
present.

The Athens W. M. U. met for a 
prayer-meeting on Friday last. Mrs. 
Tennie Cates leading. Favorite Bible 
verses and why, old song and testimo
nies from all present made a helpful, 
spiritual meeting. Mrs. A. R. Hale, 
our pastor’s wife, conducts our mis
sion study class. We use “ Stewardship 
and Missions.”  The children of the W. 
M. U., the Mission Band, and the 
Girls’ Union, are healthy. The Band 
is systematic' in giving. The girls 
saw to It that we did the proper thing 
for our new pastor in the way o f a 
reception that we all would appre
ciate. MRS. T. E. MOODY.

Athens, Tenn.

Are there any poor? Do you care? 
.Christ does. He preached “ glad tid
ings lo the poor.”  Ho came to “ ful
fil” the promise In Deuteronomy 
(chapter 15:4-5) that there -Would be 
no undeserved poverty If the “ Law” 
were nationally obeyed. He Is doing 
it. Wages are higher and the condi
tions of labor are better In Christian 
countries than in others. But the 
work is not-yet done. The Federal 
Council of the Churches o f Christ in 
America has declared “ For the abate
ment and preventation o f poverty.”  
The Rev. James B. Converse, Morris
town, Tenn., has a booklet -ready for 
the press, founded on the text referred 
to above, the fruit of twenty-seven 
years' study, entitled There Shalt Be 
No Poor. The Presbyterian Commit
tee o f Publication, Richmond, Va., 
will Issue it i f  the first cost o f publi
cation Is secured to it by advance 
subscriptions. I f  you care, write the 
author or publisher a postal card, say
ing “ I Subscribe for your new book 
and will remit the price one dollar 
($1.00) when notified that It Is need
ed.”

MIGHT BE DEAD TODAY.
' Garden Ofij 
'frowi 'Mia. 
city, she say8^

“ I firtnly believe Ihfit I' WiCiiyd’̂ lilit M  
alive today. If It were not for Cacdul-.' 
I had been a sufierer from womanly 
troubles all my life, uhtfl.I fqjmiA'tjilft^, 
great remedy. I feel that’ ■! ' odn’t • 
praise It too highly." Are you a wOr 
man, suffering from some o f the trou
bles to which a woman is pecaHarijr < 
liable? I f  so, why 'not t ir  fcir’diii,.* 
the woman's tonic? Yon can rely 
on Cardui.i It Is purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, and acts gently but 
surely, without bad after-effects.
'Tw ill help you. Ask your drugfiist.

Wages Are hglhe'f and the conditions 
of labor are better In Christian coun
tries than in Mohammedan or pa-, 
gan lands; and they are still better 
In Christian -countries 'wh'ere'the . Bi
ble is generally read. The gospel, 
Christianity, Is good news for all, but 
It has a special blessing for the poor. 
This blessing Is not yet fully realized. 
The Federal Council of the ChurchM 
of Christ In—America has recognized ~~ 
this facL It adopted a plank in the 
platform of principles “ For the abate
ment and prevention o f poverty.”

I f  yon agree with It, help to publish 
a new book, entitled ThCixJ ghall Be  ̂
No Poor. It  is written by the Rev. 
James B. Converse, Morristown, Tenn., 
the author o f “ The Bible and Land” 
and Is the fruit of twenty-seven yean ’ 
study. The Presbyterian Publication 
Committee, Richmond. Va., will pub
lish it I f the first cost is secured to It 
by advance subscriptions, ^ n d  the 
author or publisher a postal card say
ing “ I subscribe for a copy of There 
Shall Be No Poor, and w ill remit the 
price, one dollar ($1.00) when notified 
that It Is needed.”

KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST.
"Dear Sirs— I want very much to 

get a small box o f Gray’s Ointment. I 
used it when living in Los Angeles 
and think it very valuable for bolls 
and carbuncles, in fact. I cannot find 
anything else to take the place of 
Gray’s Ointment. Find' enclosed 25c 
for which please send me one box 
by mail. John Haynes. 28 Bay Street. 
Springfield, Mass.”  Gray’s Ointment 
is used from Maine to California, 
from the Lakes to the Gulf, and in 
many foreign countries by physicians 
and people alike, and the concensus 
o f opinion is that it is the greatest 
remedy for cuts, bruises, bums, bolls, 
carbuncles, mnning sores, ulcers, poi
sonous bites, blood poison, etc., ever 
discovered. Anyone desiring to teat 
Its 'value for such troubles can do so 
without cost, by writing Dr. W. P. 
Gray Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, 
Tenn., for a free sample.' The Olnt- 

• ment ran be had for 25c a box at 
druggists or direct by mall-from the 
manufacturers.

A SUMMER REMEDY.
For all the body torture that come to 

80 many from the summer sun, the 
summer’s perspiring heat and its mad
dening insects, there Is no remedy on 
the market that cap be made to do' 
more valiant all round service than ' 
Tyree’s Antiseptic Powder,"^ the fa
mous germ destroyer. Physlclaps, , 
hospitals, and nurses alike endorse it. 
It will quickly relieve prickly b M t,' 
poison oak, hives, Insect bites, and ‘ 
offensive perspiration and as an enema * 
It is wonderfully effective for diar
rhoea A  large sample o f this powder 
can be obtained by writing a postal to
J. 8. Tyree, Chelmst, Washington, D.
C.

emsOM Sent, Other OewiBii Utan't Cm. "
The worst cases, no matter of how loa^ Staadloir; * ̂  
w  cured by the waadstful, old nlisbla D r .. „  
vottitt's AatUeptio HsaUuir Ofi. I t  t r i le W * '”
raiaaad Baals at the saaMthM. t9c,JPs.lt«
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___ onc« more their brave comradea o f the long ago, auch a charge aa that agalnat him. He la aboveSavtist ant deflector live over again vrith them the daya which tried auapiclon. And ao we think every politician ought

w Published Weekly by the men's aoula, and together recount their heroic to be.
H A P Y I I IT  P U B U 8 H IN O  O O M P A M T . deeds. No nobler, braver soldiers ever lived than 3. The case is a fine illustration o f the nature

Ofltoe: US Cols Building. Telephone, Main ItS l they. In saying this we pay tribute both to them o f slander; how In the mouths o f goutpers a little
~  and to those by whom they were vanquished. thing will grow and grow, until It becomes a very

enoAm  ■. r o u g ................. greeldeet and T teeeeror . . . .
c. T. .........................................................  These Reunions do not mean any disloyalty to large thing. Slander la like a- ball o f snow— the

^  X > m ................... ............ .................—_ _ — _  Government o f  the now reunited country. I f  more It rolls the bigger It gets. The stor iu  o f Mr.

‘^ * *~^^*bhahed*U 7lt*conaolldate<f l i s ^  there should come a call to arms In defense o f the Roosevelt's drunkenness spread all over this coun-
pivnew m w«%i.«r............................................... M M er country, none would be quicker to respond than try last year. W e heard them more than once.
r i.M eTW o o p  iiA M i..................o e e iw e a i ia g  MSWee jjjooe who.once fought under the- stars and bars Prom what we beard we supposed that he had be-

Bntared at the maH^iltelL**’ **  *** against the stars and stripes. I f only they were come a drunkard, and that consequently he bad

aub—ripitra. r r -  « »  ASwea—. able. But If, through the Infirmities o f age, they lost, to a largo extent, his physical and mental
Blngle Copy .....................  ...................................** •? are unable to go to the front, their sons stand vigor, and consequently his useful life.la Clubs o f 10 or more.........................................  * ••
To MlnUters .........................................................  ready to take their places. This was shown strlk- how  these stories started wo do not know. Per-

P L E A 8 E  N O T IC E . Spanflh-Amerlcan War. and would be baps no one knows. I t  seems, however, that all
The label on the paper wHl tell yoe when your s j^ - shown in the Japanese-Anierlcan War. If It should the foundation in fact for them was that Mr. 

acrlptlon explroa Notice that, and whan your time
It out. send your renewal without waiting to hear come, which God forbid. RooseveR occasionally uses light wines stt ‘dinners.
tn m  UA I f  you wish a change o f poet ollloa address. ______ _ '
always give the poet offlee from which, aa well aa the These men o f the South, o f the Old South anjL- W e are glad that he has vindicated himself so tbor-
Doatomce to which you wish the change made. Al- . ______-------- --------- T  .

In rnii snii n ^ n iv  wrlttnn-AVsry. name and the-New -South as WBlT.Tlre and son, are as loyal ougbly from the charge o f drunkenness. W e hope
*’*Ad&oM aU*lette™ *n'business and all coyespond- to our common country as the men o f the North, that his action in bringing suit for damages will 

to^h*l£!ptU|t Itad Refl«tor,^ !lS  Cole Building, “ f  East, or the West. have the effect o f stopping the publication o f In-
Jsitor.^ndtvldwaS*** personal these old soldiers meet and let them discriminate charges against our public men. Still

p a ^  ^ 1 ^ " ^  march. I t  w ill not be for long. They are passing more, though, we hope that the whole affair w ill
S 5 « ^ t . ‘ 'd r o p " u s V ^ ^ b o u / u ! ' ' subecrlptloa has now,_aad soon they w ill alt be-gogg; have the effect o f teaching our public men the Im-

a p t f l S d i S k ?  iS '^ sc 'S S ?  SoM^^ « “ <> • »  »»>sll have le ft w ill be the memory portance o f keeping their characters clean, so that
payable to ths Baptist Pubiuhlng  Company.________  heroic deeds, the legacy o f their example |f charges are made against them, they w ill be in

Advnrtsslng Oeputment la Charge o f Jacobs *  Co. g f courage, o f sacriflce, o f patriotism, o f devotion position to vindicate themselves.
HsaM nsiri. CUatoa. S. C. Sollcitlag OSiccsi . . .  .._ to dutv as they saw it. ■ » ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■
■. U  Oould. Its  East Xttb Street. New York, N. Y.

B. Franklin. 411 Lakeside Bulldlng^ChlcagA 111. **The muffled drum's sad roll has beat ___
& K. Dandy, n i  ^ u g h te r  Building D aJ^^^exaa PRESIDENT T A F T  AND INTERSTATE LIQUOR
A. C. Smith, m x  Mutual Building. lUchmon^ Va  ^hg soldier's last U ttoo;
J . M . RlddlA Jr- Box 44. Nashville, TenA «  . LEGISLATION.
L B .  Meough. Wesley Memorial B^ldlaA  AUm ^  Oa. j^o more on life ’s parade shall meet

P h Iu ^ S “ "* I^ i ‘  Merchanu Building, i-grley A. linker. General Hu|s.rlnlen.lent o f tlie

W . V  K S fc b iJ i W b lf"e '^ B ^ k ^ ^ d lS J f 'N S w  On Fame’s eternal camping ground Ai.tl-Saloon Ij-ngue o f Aiuerlen. hnd nn article In the
‘ j.‘ *S?t.J:^Detrolt. Mich. Their silent tenU are spread. Amerl.un Is-ue of March .SIh cm “ Presicleut Taft and
M^ cour. 4«f Globe Democrat Building. St. LouIa  guards with solemn round Intenctate Llcjubr IjgUlatlan,'' in whic h he stain.

" 'im iA ^ a ieU .'S a a ^ O b S **  McMillan Street. Walnut bivouac o f the dead." » "  Ureskletit.

A. orpanlel. ClIntoA a  a  ROOSEVELT V INDICATED. vencatlon he cemdenmed the attllude of Simaker Can
iHHi for luefclug the Jucllrlary Oumnilltee in a way

TH E  CONFEDERATE REUNION. The suit o f ex-PresIdent Theodore Roomivelt ,.g

The Confederate Reunion In Chattanooga last “ ***“  ̂ ***■• 0«®fKe A. Newett, editor o f  the Iron f„ r g n r j g g j eniiecdally tlie Interrtatc Lhjuor Ship-

week was very remarkable. It is said there were Mich., for $10,000 on acx:ount o f i„cg| hill. He tmnfi*8sed the necessity o f auc'h legla-
lOC.OOO persons altogether who visited the city on ®**®*‘*®® drunkenness made by the Iron Ore jd ig,, ami i>xpreaHcd hla belief In the cunatltutlcmnl
that ocxmsion. This great number was due partly • *• * “ ■* Roosevelt, was tried In Marquette last duht o f (^cmgrvsa to rcmiedy the couclltion we were
. . .  . , , .. , , . week. Mr. Roosevelt presented the most abundant . . .to the cientral location o f Chattanooga; largely to / ae<>klng to correct
. . . . . . . .  . . .  - . . .  evidence to prove that he was not guilty o f the
T  r . . .  ,  » .  r  “  “ “  »>®®" *  temperate man, '•<"> »*«*■> I'resldent for slmut
the batUe. o f  CM ckam au^ and Missionary Ridge, occasionally, and then in the »
were fought around ChatUnooga, and the old sol- moderation. So overwhelming was the tefereiicT to an interstate liquor shlpmeiit bill,
diers wanted and ^  the ground ^ „ „ a  I'NwIdent Ta ft mild to him:
where they fought; and perhaps still more largely
 ̂  ̂  ̂ . tain his charge, Mr. Newett publicly retracted the lou  go oheod and have a measure prepared and

to the fact that in the ^ n rs e  o f nature there can . a  . . . .  .
.  ̂ m AS- «w . . charge, whereupon Mr. Roosevelt waived damages. rn*tiented that will In the judgement of your pet»|»lebe very few more o f  these Reunions, and the peo- ,  ̂  ̂ t -  ■

1 M A«. a Al. A A sa. A a- a. Judg0 lu tructed  the Jury to bring In a verdict remedy the dlfflcuItU^ you are trying to reach and
pie o f  the Sonth want to aee them as they have

for the plaintiff, which waa done, and he waa you will hare no trouble at this eml o f the Hue.**
opportnnlty.

* awarded the nominal damages o f six cents, pro- (3feaiilng with himself,)
It is remarkable that fifty years after the war y|jed In such cases by the laws o f Michigan. As to the reasons of President Taft for vetoing the

there should be so large a number o f the old Con- w ith  regard to the case, we wish to say: bill. Dr. Baker quotes a promluent Deiimcmt as say-
federate sold ier, still liv ing and able to attend a ,  condition. Ing to him:

reunion with their comradea o f half a century ago. country! Whenever before did a prominent " I  " » i  In favor of that legislation and sluill do
And yet, comparatively, there are not very many o f politician, or a politician o f any kind, for that mat- wl*«t I cun to advance it, but you cannot have that
the 600,000 who comiioaed the varioua armies o f . . .u  _ i_ a i___ .  w . . . .ter, bring ault to vindicate himoelf from a charge nieamire enacted Into law while Taft is I'resIdciiL"
the Confederacy. By far the greater number have .___ ,____ ___.  mu .  .u . ....

ot drunkenneasT The time was, and that not ao When Dr. Baker asked this gentleuian the reuaou for
Joined the silent majority. They have crossed over _____ __  i „ .  . .

,u . ,.u o. .. ^  * “ *  ^  PollUclana could this statement, the reply waa, "A  deni was entered In-
the river, and let us hope that, with Stonewall refuted such a charge, and the time was also to at the Chicago convention at which Mr. Ta ft was

U w jT *  "rest .under the shade o f the ^hen they would not have considered it worth noiiiliiate<l. that in ••oiislderatlon for the supi>ort of

****’, while to attempt to refute IL  In fact, drunken- the Milwaukee brewers, which doubtlem Includes
The feature o f greateat interest in the Reunion ness was not then looked upon in the light o f a others, no luterslate Liquor Hhipiuent ra«Ulatluii

was the parade o f the old Confederate w id le r . on d la g r « » ,  a .  It U  now. riiouM be paased while he was Prealdent”

Thursday. There were only about eight thousand o f 2. Mr. Roosevelt admitted, and many o f hla Dr. Baker adds: ' We have told many people who
them in line, a mere skeleton o f the m ighty armies wltneaae. testified, that he uwi. light wine, occa- have asked us ulsmt the P res ld c fa  nHlIude that
o f half a century ago. Con.lderlng that they had- . , o „ . , „ .  i „  other word., be la a moderate drinker, there was not a doubt hut that he wooW sign the
paamnl Into hlatory like the arm ie. o f Napoleon, o f  t h „  hg aeU a bad example, and it waa the f « : t  measure. We haiasl th i. upon h i, own sU t«.en ts

WaahIngtoB, and o f Jackson, they seemed like a th .t he is a moderate drinker that gave the bails in the light of these IkeU the public must Judge

phantom army. o f  tm u, to the chargee o f drunkenneea mede whether he vetoed this measure because be really
Objection baa sometimes been made to theao old agalnat him and led to the suit which has involved felt It was unconatllutJonal. or, to carry out a deal

Mildlers meeting and parading. But le t them alone, him In considerable expense. It  would be very made for him by others at a tinie when be waa a can-
shadowy relica o f a once m ighty army, "W hose much better i f  he should adopt the poUcy o f Mr. dklate before the people In the light o f the treat
deeds crown hUtory’s pages," and r iir il live  in ming Bryan, never touching Intoxicating liquors at all. ™g„t o f hi. veto by both branches o f Congrem and In

and atory a . long a . Ume riiall last; g b o t ly  H i.  political enemies have charged Mr. Bryan with oonrideratlon o f bis blundering administration of
minders o f a long vanished past. They mean no almost everything under the sun except drunken- which thi. a. . .  . . .

"  ''®*o was the culmination be is profanbly
knrm, these old soldiers. Thsy only want to meet ness. No one has aver even thought o f  making nM,rg to be pitied than blamed."
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;We do not know about tlirae tlilnga. Wo give thorn 
for what tlioy are worth, aa imillora of intereet. We 

do kuow, though, that Proaltloiit Taft lintl the npimr- 
liinlty to link hla name with the inoat Importiint Irg- 
talatlon ounotMl liy CVmgn'xa for the pnat 50 years 

ami to onru the everlaating gratituile of 80,000,000 
|ion|)le. Instead 'of that he ohoae to carry with him 
him mllrciuent their intense diapleasure.' Thanks 

to the prompt action o f CoiigrcHa, in paMsIiig the hill 
over his veto'by largo majorities in both houses, the 
lieiiple were not hurt, hut Prcaklant I 'a ft hurt hlm- 
afir ImmenKurahly In 'the i>Htlnintlnn of giMwI iMHiple.

TENNESSEE B APTIST  ENCAMPMENT.

W e have just received from Mr. W. D. Hudgins, 
President 'of the Tcnneaaco Baptist Encampment, a 
folder announcing the Encampment for 1913. It 
will be held at Esttll Springs, Tenn., July 4-13. 
Its slogan is to bn, "Back to the Old Camp Ground." 
W e suggest that the song, "Tenting Tonight on 
the Old Camp Oround”  bo adopted aa the Encamp
ment Song.

A  fine program has been prepared. Mr. Arthur 
Flake win fearh a class In’ the It. Y. P. U. Manual; 
Dr. J. W. Qlllon, one in Mlsalona; and “ one o f the 
Sunday School Board men." a closa In New Testa
ment History. Among the speakers In the morn
ing w ill be Dra. W. B. Riley o f Minneapolis, B. C. 
Ilcnlng o f Knoxville, Ben Cox o f Memphis, R. W. 

Weaver o f Naahvllle, R. M. Inlow o f Jackson, Spen
cer Tunnell o f Morristown, Allen Fort o f Chatta- 
nppga, and Auatin Crouch o f Murfreesboro. The 
Sunset ghrvicea will likely bo changed to Front 
ITard talks on Missions and other 8|>ecial topics 
by Dra. Arch C. Croc, H. A. Smoat and others. The 
night 1)«tures will be by Dra. H. A. Porter, J. U. 
('amp. Victor Williams, R. C. Hening and others.

A  splendid leader has been engaged fur the mn- 
rIc and other solo and quartette singers will be on 
h^nd to lend Uielr help. ' '

I The entire afternoons will bo given to sleep and 
r^reation . Board will be. aa usual, at $1.00 per 
d^y at the hotel and. other boarding houses. A 
r i l l  and complete program will be sent out In duo 
time. For further Infomiation write to W . D. 
Hudgins, Estlll Springs, Tenn. —

RECENT EVENTS
I

■ pr. Ryland Knight of Clarksville, Tenn., will de
liver the commencement address at Science Hill, 
Shelbyville. Ky., on the morning of June 3 at 10 
o'elock.

Jlov. J. H. Carroll, of West Point. Tenneasoe, has 
bwn called to the pastorate of several churchca in 
Hit Salem Asaociatlon. We commend him cordially 
to. the Baptisla o f the Association as a good and true 
man.

It Is announced that Dr. R. S. MacArthur, presi
dent of the Baptist World Alliance, who supplied the 
Atlanta Tabernacle for some months, has been called 
to the pastorate o f the Greenwood chursh, Brooklyn, 
as acting pastor for one year.

— \

Rev. J. W. McQueen, who was formerly pastor 
seieral churches in the Wiseman Aasoclation, in this ' 
Slate, is now pastor of the Central Baptist Church, 
Rowling Green. Ky. He is a moat excellent man, a 
good preacher and a popular pastor. We wish some 
good field would call him back to the State.

ftev. R. L. Bell o f West Tennessee, has been called 
to'the pastorate o f the church at Liberty,, Tennessee. 
This la the church o f which Rev. T. J. Rasies was 
pastor for many years, and afterwards Rev. W. E. 
Waulord for eleven years. It is one of the strongest 
country churches In the SUste. Brother Bell Is a 
good preacher and an excellent man every way.

Evangelist Paul Price of Newton, Ga., Is engaged 
at present in a very successful series of meetings 
with Dr. Solomon at Jesup, Ga. This is (he third 
time that Mr. Price has conducted meetings' with 
Pastor Solomon.

Rev. Charles B. Wsuford requests us to change the 
address o f hla i>aper to Lewtsburg. He began work 
as pastor there last Sunday. Brother Wauford is a 
Tennessee boy, but for several years h »  been In the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville. 
Wa are very glad that be cornea back to Tenneaaee 
aa paator. Lewiaburg o8an a M ifu l flald o f labor.

Rev. J .^ . Skinner took charge of the Judson Mem
orial Church, this city, aa pastor on last Sunday. He 
waa given a very cordial welcome. The Baptists of 
Naahvllle feel like killing the fatted calf upon the 
return of the wanderer liack home'.'

We publish on another page this week the list of 
the Time and Place o f Aaaociatlonal Meelings. This 
Hat waa prepared for the most part by Dr. J. W. Oil- 
Ion, Secretary ot the State Mission Board, from the 
Minutes of the Associations. Look over the list and 
If there Is any mistake In it let us know at once, ao 
that the proper correction may be made. We wish 
that some one would send us information as to the 
time and place of meeting o f the Judson and West 
Union Associations, the Minutes of which Dr. Gillen 
had not received.

The Baltimore (Md.) News of May 10th announced 
that Dr. John Roach Straton has resigned the pas
torate of the Seventh Baptist Church, Ttaltimore. 
Hts health demanded a change o f work and bia pbyat- 
clans and nerve experts advised him to get away 
from the pastorate at once and live most of the time 
in thejnuntry. He Intends to devote all hla time to 
superintending a new Chautauqua to be established 
'hear Baltimore. Dr. Straton la an eloquent - 
preacher. We regret hla retirement from the pas
torate, and especially the occasion of it. We hope 
that his health may be fully restored.

We ran out to Murfreesboro on last Monday to at
tend the annual' meeting o f the Board o f Trustees of 
Tennessee College.' The college has had a very proa- 
porous aeaalon. There hare been 150 boarding pupils 
in attendance, with aomething like 100 day pupils. 
Nearly all of the old faculty will be back next year, 
and It la believed that the next aeaalon wl|l be the 
most prosperous In the history o f the school so far. 
President C. H. Bym announced that the Indebted
ness uiwn the school baa been reduced about one-half 
In the past two years. This result has b i«n  due to 
the efficient managemeat o f President George J. Bur
nett and Bualneoa Manager J. Henry Burnett, and 
also to the Indefatigable labors of Financial Secre- 
Ury H. H. Hibba.

Rev. W. M. tiodioy, one Of TidhiiMaee's htudMlUi a* 
the SeminaiTi w ill be at his boms In Chattiuion^ 
for sometime during the tammer. Mr. Lackey is a 
promising young man, and boa dedicated hla Ilfe^to' 
the Lord's work. He is a member of the 'ftkborni^Ie 
Baptist Church of Chattanooga, aad la going tP sup
ply part of the time for Pastor Fort during hla traica- 
tton. Anyone wiabing to secure Brother Lackey’s 
service for supply work or for evangeliattc aervicea, 
could address him at hla home In Chattanooga. 3709 

' Long Street.

Rev. George H. Freeman roqiiesla us to change the 
address of hla paper from Russellville, Ala., to Lew- 
isbiirg, Tenn. He is pastor of the churches at Cul- 
leoka and Smyrna. I>wlsburg is between the two 
ehurches. He haa a aplendid Held. He aaya "W e are 
delighted with our new home.”

Wo miaacd Dr. J. B. lAwrencc, of Columbus, Mias., 
at the Southern Baptist Convention. We wondered 
at his absence. The Baptist Record brings the sad 
news that it was due to the death of h ij little boy, 
who had been sick for sometime. This Is the second 
child Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence have lost in the last 
several years. We tender to them our sympathy In 
their great sorrow.

After the meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in St. Louis, Rev. and Mrs. John T. Oakley, o f 
Hartsville, went to Iowa to visit two brothers and a 
sister eg-Mrs. Oakley who lived there. On their re
turn home last week they stopped over in Nashville 
for a day and brightened the office o f the Baptist and 
Reflector with a pleasant call. They were very much 
delighted with the country they vialtcd. We feel 
sure, though, that Brother Oakley la too well rooted 
and grounded In Tenneasoe soil ever to be trans
planted to another climate, and especially a much 
colder one.

Rev. W. E. Wauford, of Watertown, spent a day or 
two in the city last week. He gave us a pleasant call. 
He came for the special purpose of visiting the Or
phans' Home. Brother Wauford is pastor for half 
time each o f the Round Lick and Shop Spring church
es in (he New Salem Association. This is one of the 
most delightful flelds in the State. Hla churches vie 
wiUi each other as to which can give the largest con
tributions to missions.

On last Friday afternoon we ran out to Antioch to 
see our old friend. Brother C. B. Harwood, who has 
been In bad h_eglth -for some time. We were glad to 
And him better. He was able to be out that after
noon for the flrst time in some months. He waa for 
many years Superintendent o f the Sunday Scliool 
of the Una Baptist Church, sod la greatly beloved by 
the members o f the church. We hope that be may 
be fully restored to health. While at Antioch w? 
called to see pastor S. C. Reid and found him nurs
ing an Injured foot, resulting from a buggy turning 
over with him a few weeks ago. He is better now an-l 
expected to preach last Sunday.

Rev. J. B. Fletcher, of Blanket, Texas, stopped over 
In Naahvllle on his return from the Confederate Re
union at Chattanooga, to visit his son who lives here, 
and gave us a most pleasant call. Brother Fletcher 
was formerly one of our most popular paalora in this 
State, but has been living In Texas for 1C years. He 
has done a fine work. He noa- has a delightful field 
o f labor. We wish very much, though, s’e could have 
him back In Tennessee.

It was with deep regret that we learned of the 
death on last Sunday afternoon o f Bro, C. C. Martin 
o f Lascassas. He had been sick for awhile, but waa 
not thought to be seriously III, when he suddenly 
paased away. He a-as a prominent member o f the 
■..ascaasas Church, a useful citlxen, and a man who 
a-an greatly respected by every one who knew him. 
We extend to Sister Martin and other members o f 
the family our deep syroiiathy In their sorrow.

A  paator writes us: " I  have four churches in 
this Association worth several hundred thousand 
dollars, and not a Bubscriber to your patter. I hope 
to secure several soon. I f  not, I shall look for new 
work. No pastor can do good work without the aid 
o f our State paper. I never saw this so clearly be
fore. May the Lord continue the bless you in the 
a'ork, and may the principles you teach be never dy
ing ones." Is not this pastor right altoiil it? Can 
a paator do his beat work In a church, none o f whose 
members are subscribers to their denominational pa
per, and all of whom consequently know little per
haps about our denominational principles, and leas^ 
about our denominational work?

The death on last Sunday afternoon o f Mrs. A. E. 
Hale o f Murfreesboro was very sad. She was the 
widow o f Bro. J. R. Hale, who died several years 
ago, the mother o f Brethren Walter Hale o f Murfrees
boro, W ill Hale o f Nashville, and Miss Lura Hale, 
and the sister of Bro. Rufus E. Jarmon o f Lascassas. 
She waa a useful member o f the Murfreesboro Bap
tist Church and a consecrated Christian woman. Fu
neral servicea were conducted at the residence on 
Monday afternoon by Dra. Austin Crouch, pastor of 
the Murfreesboro Baptist Church, and R. W. Weaver, 
pastor o f the Immanuel .Church, this city. In which 
Mr. W ill Hale la a deacon. A  large number o f friends 
gathered to pay silent tribute to the esteem In which 
she was held by the community. We extend to the 
family and friends our deep sympathy, a sympathy 
made all the keener because we have so recently 
paased through a similar aiflicUon and know how to 
suffer with them.

Miss Ida O. Henry, a very efficient and faithful 
member of the Central Baptist church, Memphis, has 
recently been highly honored by being elected Poll 
Tax Collector for Shelby County. Hiss Henry was 
not an applicant at all, and the news o f her election 
came os a complete surprise. When 'called before 
the election board and asked for a speech, she said: 
“ I do not know bow to thank you— I Just declare I 
don’t— I wish I knew how," And then she looked 
like she would express In tears the things she wanted 
to say In words, but she did not forget that she Is 
undertaking a responsibility for the benefit o f the 
school children o f the county. “ I ’ll Just tell you 
this, i f  I cannot tell you bow much I thank you, I 
am going to do my best, and I want each one o f you 
to help me. The money that will be collected will 
be used to educate the children. You can help me, 
and every man in the county can help. Tell the 
teachers o f the negro schools they can help. I thank 
you all more than I can tell you. I want to dignify 
the poll tax. I want every man to feel that it is not 
ao much a tax as it is a help to the children." Miss 
Henry haa for many years done faithful service In 
the aberilTa offloe.
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TH E  VICTO RY OF M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story ot Tom orrow.)

By Horrey Rootm  Calkins, A. H., 

B. D.

CH.\rTKR IV.

THE GI.OUY OK TH E  LORD.

" I  »lo not nionii." coiioUulwl tin* nt- 
tonioy, “ tiint iwyliiK »iy  tithe hax 
inmie me mon* honecit, hot It Ims em- 
phaalsetl. with treinendoiiH earnesliu>!W. 
this thouKht. that my huslm>ss Is the 
IsinVs, ami ilar*> not Ik* e»iiuiiiettsl a f
ter the manner o f the world. It has 
also conTlnee<l me that God will look 
after oiir lnten>sts If we will hsik a f
ter bis.
“ ‘Fix on IHr T.ord thy steadfast eye. 

So shall fhy work be done.’ ”
As Harrison Grtawley resuimsl Ifls 

seat, some east their eyes lu>silatlnKl.v 
in the direi'llon of William SiiniKiie. 
The nierehant s«‘eiiie*l- to fw l the ex- 
l>eetaney o f the nieetiuf;. and rose 
slowly to his feet.

“ I i-an testify with a glad heart GihI 
is miiHlful of his ehlldreii; ‘ Ills eoun- 
sels o f old are faithfulness and 
truth.""  The iiien.'hant’s words were 

 ̂llsteneil to with Intense interest. Thu 
failure of the Ann bad been widely 
beralde<I. aial the iTlths had more 
than oni'e wa^ed their heads.

"Never more than during this past 
year have I been assuretl 'that my bus
iness Ls In the baiuls o f the I »rd ."  
William Sprague S|ioke with the same 
pns-ision and force that he bad al
ways used; to-night there was an ad
ded ehsiuemv that came form' the bur
dens that bad Is-en u|H>n him. He 
eoutinued: “To me this has Iss-n a 
year of suriirises. I nee<l not now re
fer to what the public are already 
familiar with. The Are and Aood that 
so paralsrzed my business have burmsi 
and swefit away many o f my falst> 
ideas of human security. I  reu ll»‘. us 
I never did l>efore, what Is our life : ‘ It 
is even a vu|M>r that ap|ieureth for a 
little time, and then vanishetb away.' 
Truly hatli the wise man sahl. Th e  
king's heart is In the luind of the Ts>rd, 
as the rivers o f water.’ It has Iss-n 
a tim^ of testing; but. with all the 
anxiety, the only sorrow I have had 
has been that I have lie<si utialile to 
help forwanl the work of God as I 
had planned. Fur myself there has 
lieen no fear. I hare regardetl myself 
as a st4:ward only; Uie Imsluess has 
Is-eti the Ls>rd's, either to Increase or 
to diminish. I desire to return thanks 
fur the gissl hand o f my Go«l u|miii 
me; (n'rliaps, through bis grtnit mercy,
I sliall yet be able to redeem all my 
pledgi-s. Hut whether that shall ls> 
or not, fhsi's tithe. Is- It small or great, 
still remains the Arst against the linn 
o f William Kpragne and Company.’ ’ 

"May I crave the privilege o f a 
word or two?"

It hud imhssl Is-eu a year of sur
prises, hut none so great as this, 
tianiuel Christopher, president o f the 
City National Hank, lutd been sitting 
by the side of bis brother since the 
beginning o f the meeting. As he ruse 
to his feet every ear was stralmsl to 
tiM r what he might say.

“ I think It due b> Willluin Hprngiie 
and to this Church,”  began the bunker, 
“ to say that never has be commanded 
tba cuullden<«' o f his business uuso- 
ciataa mure 'than he duea to-day. I 
•Hi In a poaitiuu to speak, and 1 de

sire to say it publicly, that William 
Sprague's.cmlit In the banks of this 
city Is al)B<dulely untouched by the 
reverw-H o f the |>ast y>*ar, and I can 
assure his friends, with mbr«> empha
sis than Ills own miMlesty has iHTinlt- 
t«sl him to iist>, that his return to A- 
nanchil |siwer will ls‘ more' sisssl.v 
than has Ihsmi commonly HU|i|M)sed. I 
think it is )>ro|H'r that 1 should at 
this time supplement his remarks with 
a more extembsl statement.

“ When the Arm of William Sprague 
and Company reiHirtisl itsidf to the 
court us in pri>ssing straits, the City 
National Hunk was a|i|iointtsl. risvlver. 
After looking Into the aci'onnts, we 
were eonvlncisl that the husim>ss 
could Ih> savtsl, aud, with the I'ousent 
of the creilltors, nskisl .Mr. Sprague to 
act ns manager until he could, rwsiver 
himself. This he consmitisl to do.

■ Wlien the monthly accounts wore nn- 
ditisl, we dlsixiverisi that ten [mw ivnt 
had Ihs 'I i |>aid over to an account inten- 
disl as. 'Th e  Ixinl's Tithe.’ tVe remon
strated with him that he was not man
aging the business for himsidf, hut for 
his cnslitors; and he ought nut to dl- 
V€>rt any |H>rtlmi of the i>roAts from the 
lii|uidatiuu o f the debts o f the Arm. 
He r»‘plhsl that If the cnslltors wer«* 
dissatisthsl with his management, he 
was resiily to yield to their desires, 
and turn the hnsincss over to any om* 
whom they might designate; hnt that, 
in spite of Its reverst's, the Arm was 
still under Christian management, 
anil, as long as In- continued at Its 
head, he was not at lils-rty to ilisulu'.v 
the command o f Gtsl. He ctmhi ni>t 
he swervetl a hair; and, InspIte o f the 
ciiptiou.s criticisms of siaiie who tot>k 
iH-ciisiou to Aing at ‘religion’ and 'I ’har- 
isees.’ he has remahnsl unshaken. I 
maiwel at the provldcmv o f GimI, for 
to no other sourct* do I nttribnto thi> 
nnprecedentisl success of .Mr. Sprague’s 
muiiageiiienL ,\t tin* enil of six 
mouths he has Iss'ii able to stdtle all 
claims, and we shall Is* aide to make 
emuph-te reistrt o f our receivership at 
the Dctols-r sessions. I am s|s>uklng 
the cold languagi* o f Ananiv when I 
Kiy that this elty has not seen so raphl 
a return to Anancial sidvcncy after 
di.sastrons nwerses as in the case of 
iVIlliam Sprague and Company.. Hy 
the Arst of January the Ann will Im> 

ns.strongly enlrench<sl ns ever, and 
even more so, and on ‘change men’s 
faith in the falthfiihii'-ss o f GisI has 
lss‘11 distinctly migmentisl. A nian 
with siK-h a Gml Is'ldiid lilhi simply 
can nut fail.

"Hut I did not come here tfwilght 
to speak for William Sprague—he 
needs no a|N>Ioglst— hut to ask the for
giveness o f this Church, as I have al
ready asked the forglvness of my GisI, 
fur the haekslidlngs o f these imst 
years. Since I turnisl away from the 
house o f prayer, the faith of my 
younger manlnsMl has Is-en almost 
lost. I s|H*ak only to the praist* of GihI, 
and not of man, in testifying that 
Willluin Sprague’s iinHwervipg loyalty 
to the truth has broken, ns with a 
hammer, the stony nnlsdlcf o f my 
heart. Two— nights—ago,”  the words 
haltisl irs ttie strong man sought to 
control the trembling of bis volci-, " I  
saw OIKS' more— the fills' of Him 
whom 1 have dcspisisl and ri'jis'lisl; 
and. I f .Mr. Itandolph will reis'lve one 
who has so sinnisl agulnst Gml and 
the Chnrcli— I disiire this night to 
isane back again to my Father’s 
honsi'.’ ’

John Randolph’s hand was reacbisl 
forth, us the Imnd of a atrung man to 
belli a Utile child, and Kaninel Clirla- 
topher and his wife, with buwisl 
heads, met him at the chanct'I. Juat 
a chis|i of the band; Juat a woisi of 
iiArectlonute greeting, aud the doors of 
the Church swung Inward to receive 
her returning children. As they left 
the altar. Brother Saintly areas. His

o  A B B
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The Best Baifain You Ever Made
HO W  d o  you  m easure th e  va lue o f  a  bargain? 

Suppose you bought an engine that did practic^ly 
all o f your hardest work for you— sawing, pumping, 

grinding, etc.— and that paid for itself in a short time. Would you 
call that a good bargain? ^

An 1 H C engine will do all that, and more. H ^ n g  paid for itself, 
it continues to earn its way by working steadily year after year until 
you, like our Clay County friend wlio hoi u s^  an 1 11 C engine for 
aix years, will say, “  My I  n  C engine is Uie best bargain 1 ever made.'*

1 H C (H  and Gas Engines
are thoroughly dependable, and onnanally durable. The fine-grained.
----- ‘  ----- cylinders and pistons are worked togetlier to a perfect

d piston rings insure maximum power from the explo- 
puatus can be nuderstood at a glance. The 
ifective and simplest known. Moving parts are

grey cast nun 
nt. TheThe ground piston rings i 
sioD. The ignition app 
fuel mixer is the nioet efl
perfectly balanced. Bearings are large aud caref oily fitted.

I H C engines are made in all styles— vertical aud boruontal, por
table and stationary, air and water-cooled; in sizes from 1 to 50-horse 

power, to operate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, distillate, kerosene 
or aloohoL Gasoline aud keroaene tractors, 12 to 60-horse power.

'The 1 H C local dealer will show you the good points o f tba 
1 H C engine. Get catalogue from him, or, write

' Internatioiial Harvester Company of America
CHICAGO U S A

fiirm WHS iM'iit iiml wiistisl, the while 
liiiir hml fallen over Ills smikcii tcni- 
plcs; hut Ills eyes slioiic with the glory, 
mill Ills face was as the fa iv of John 
till' lUvIiic III the isliiml of exile. Two 
IiiiikIn were lahl IrciiililiiiK ii|miii the 
slioiililcrs o f liiisliaml amt ^'ifc. In hol.v 
hicssing:

"  ‘Isiril. now Icltcst thou tli.v si'r- 
vaiit depart In is-aci', ai-corilliig to thy 
Word, for mine eyi's have si-i'n thy 
s:ilviitloii.' Twenty yi-ars ago, Sam- 
lU'l, -Gml 'gave me the answer to my 
prayer, that I should not taste o f 
death until you and your house should 
return unto the way of ymir fathers, 
and ‘the Isird Is not slack i-oiici'nilng 
his promlsi' ns soiiii' iiicii count slui'k- 
iic«i.' ”  Till'll liinihig to the coiigri'- 
gatfoii, as Samiiel Chrlstoplier presscsl 
the ngi'il liniids and rcsmiieil Ids si'nl, 
the old man contlniiefl:

“Tills iiK'iiiis the lirenkiiig up o f the 
fallow ground. When Gml has lirokeii 
one heart he Is lireakiiig miiiiy, for he 
Is not a ri'S|H'cter o f |M'rsoiis. There 
is ui'iie like imto Gml, O .lesliiiruii, who 
rldi'tli iiiMiii the lii'nven for thy help, 
and III his exeelluiicy on till' 'skit's.’ 
Have you not heard the, sound o f a 
going In Hie loiw of the miills'rry-trei'H? 
I>o you not ri'iiit'iiilier the word o f the 
Isird hy Hie prophet, saying:

’• ‘ I will iMiiir forth of my Spirit iijion 
all lli'sli.

And your sons and your diipgliters 
sliall prophi'sy.

And your young meii sliall sis' vIhIoiih, 
And your old men shall ilream 

dreuiiiH’/’
“ Ah, It is I'oiiie, and It is eoming! I 

si'i' Hie Cliuri'h of Gml reileemisl from 
pride and si'lf. Our young men and 
Women have Is'Iield Hie vision of a 
’.vorld-cuiiiiiii'rliiK C'lirlsliuiilty, yea, 
and within another Keiieruthiii! 'I'helr 
I’uith Is timiieliiig the iiiomiluliiH and 
lirldgliig the rivers. And will the 
t'liuri'h fall them in the day of their 
asking? No, my hretliri'ii, it cun not 
hu. A revival Is coming! Not to uur 
coiigregutioii only, hut to the ('hiirvli 
o f Christ throughout the earth; nut 
a si'UHun o f blessing merely, hut a 
ground-swell o f God Almighty's (siwer 
— Jehovah pleading with bla people,

aud /Ion travailing In hitler lilrth- 
luiliis for the glory that shall Is'.’ ’ 

(Concluded next week.)
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^ h e  
Young South

Mlntonary’s addreM—Mra^ 1’ . P- 
Hedling, Kagoahima, Japan.

Address all commanicstions for tbla 
department to Mias Annie White Folk, 
027 Bosrobel Street, Nashrllle, Tenn.

Oar Motto:
N a ll*  Veatilgi* Rotrorsom.

(N o  atepa Backward.)

W HAT WAS IT?

Guess what lin had in Ids pockoll 
Marbles and lops nnd sundry toys, 
Suph-oamways belongs to hoys,
A biller npiiln, a leather hall?—
Not at all.

What did he have In his pocket?
A bubble pliie and a rusty screw,
A  brass watch key broken In two,
A flsh-hook in n tnnglc of string?
No such thing.

What did ho.have In his pocket? 
Qlngerhread criimlis, a whistle he 

made.
Bullous, a knife with a broken 

blade, .
A nail or two. with a rubber gun? 
Neither one.

What did he have In his pocket? 
Ucfor<‘ ho knew It, slyly crejit 
Under the Ireasuri's cariifully kept, 
And away lliey all of them quickly 

stole—
’T whh n hole. — Child's flour.

The Athens Sunday School, through 
I Mrs. T. U. Moody, makes Hie young 
South the medium of Hieir pledge of 
live dollars for .McMInn County Sun
day School work. This helps our "re- 
cclpls”  very much, and we lire under 
olillgations to Mrs. Moody for the 
milch-nei'ded hel|i this wtsik.

Wo give you now a letter from a 
little nlno-yi>ur-old girl, which sis'aks 
for itself:

"IX>ar Miss Annie While: I am nine 
years old and am n memlM>r of Shiloh 
Sunday school. I Is'gan this spring 
to sell relics and flowers lo get mon
ey for tho orplians, and I now send 
you four dollars, which yon will 
pleaso give lo the dear little orphans 
at the Home. I will send more lalef. 
Your Young South friend. HiiHi Har
din.”

This is n good letter, IIHIn Ruth, 
neatly written, nnd every word cor
rectly B|K>lled, and you have done 
well with your relics and flowers. I 
will gladly send your money to Mr. 
Stewart for the tiqe o ( the. orpboiis. 
They will he so glad lo know that you 
think o f them nnd work for them.

keep on working for others, and 
you will he all tho happier fur )l,  

RKCBIPTS.
Previously aeknowliHlged ........ Bit 82
Alliens S. S., Iiy Mrs. T. R.

Moody, for S. S. w o rk . . . . . .  B 00
Ruth Hardin. Shiloh S. S., for <

Orplmnuge .......................■____ 4 00

THR WRAVRRS.

By Pearl Renfroo J. Morrell.
The sun had act. and the sliadows 

were deepening In the valleys. The 
cry of a night bird came from a clump 
o f pines on the moiintaln side. In the 
faint flush of the western sky hung 
the crescent moon, pulo and silvery. 
Up the narrow, winding iialh that lAl 
to the home o f Hie Master Weaver two 
maidens were tolling. One was tall 
and beautiful, gmy-eyed and gqlden- 
baired; the o lh fr wiiaU and dark

haired and gentle-faced. Coming at 
length to llid little wlcknt-gate, they 
passed In lielwecli rows of 'ohl-fash- 
loned flowors. They knocked at tho 
door of the quaint, ramhling cotlags. 
In nnswer lo their summons there ap
peared In the doorway an old man 
with long, white hair and flowing 
lienril. In his hand ho carried a light
ed candle.

‘■Peace ho unto Uiee, daughters,”  
said he In grei-tlng. “ Knter and make 
known llilnn errand.”

"W o have come, O Master Weaver,”  
said Hiey, *‘(o ask of lliee threads to 
weave for ourselves garments of life 
tliat wo may Isi ready to ajiis-ar be
fore our King when he shall send for 
us. Cansl thou meet our need?"

•"Enter, and thou mnyest have 
cTiolce,”  said ho, leading Hie wny Into
II long, low room whoso walls were 
hiing'frbm belling to floor with threads 
of every cuncetvahle color and tex
ture.

With a cry of delight Hie falr-baired 
maitlen liegaii choosing. FlilHng 
nlKJiit hero and there, she filled her 
orms with soft silken threads in 
shades as delicate as the tints of the 
rainbow. The dark-halreil one hesi- 
laled a moment; then, placing her 
hand on tho old man's arm, she said 
gently: "Thou art so wise, O Master 
Weaver. The long years of Hiy life 
have been siieiil in this service. Thou 
knowest whnt I have need of. W ill 
Hiou choose for me?’

There came into the face of Hie Mas
ter Weaver the shadow of a wonilcr- 
fiil smile. Without answering, he 
turned and liegan gathering. A strange 
cliolcc it SLi-nicd, for among the 
tliruads which he placed in her amis 
were few silken ones, few bright ones,* 
and many dark and coarse.

"When Uiy work is finished,”  said 
he lo them In parting, “ come again 
lo mo that I maj’ see If it is perfect. 
Thou canst not enter the kingdom 
with faulty garments."

'As each one's threads, so was her 
life. IJviiig was weaving. Into Uie 
life of the lioaiilifiil one' came days Te- 
plete wUli pleasure. A ll the uow t)iat 
wealth could gitc  ■ wns hers. No 
thought of the ncnl and suffering of 
Olliers came lo her. The beggar ask
ing alms jmssed her door. The cry 
of the orphan went unheard; the 
prisoner langulslietl in his cell. As 
the days mid weeks leiigllicned Into 
years, her garment of life neared com
pletion. In the life of tho durk- 
hairiHl maiden came days of Joy and 
gloiluess, days o f toil and ixilu. Be- 
caiiHc sorrow hud louclied her own 
heart, she saw the need and aiifferlng
III the lives of those iilioiil her. Tlie 
beggar was foil from her table, tho 
orphan clothed from her store, and 
tho sick was soothed hy the touch of 
her hand at the midnight hour. Tlio 
prisdner In Ills cell, listened for her 
footstep and the sound of her voice; 
the elrlng one turned from his way 
liecuuse of her gentle pleading. As 
the years luissed, her garmeni of life 
nenred eomplellim.

The siin hud long set. The shad
ows in Hie vulley lind crept lo the 
moiintiilii-lop, mid 'll was night. Two 
fl:ray-lialred women knocked at the 
door of Ih^ ramhliiiy, cottage on Uie 
ihoiinlnin' fliiie'. An "old mun with 
white hair/ mid flowing Is'ard, hear
ing a lighted candle in his hand, cunie 
lo meet them.

“ Welcome, dmighlers. Pence tie un
to thee." said he. “ Will Hioii enter 
and tell thy errand?"

“Uiir work Is tlnlsheil. Master,”  said 
they. “ Many years have we lolled. 
W ilt thou 'see If our ga/ments are lit 
for the kingdom?”

Bhe whose hair In the long ago had 
been gold-colored placed her work In 
thp bands o f the Master Wpavtr. It

was poor Indeed and full of flaws. 
The delicate rainbow shades had fad
ed, and the eilken threads were 
frayed and knotted. The old man 
looked at it long and carefully, then 
handpd' It to her sorrowfully. "Thou 
host failed, my daughter,”  said he. 
"Thou canst not wear this into the 
presence of thy King.”  And with 
bowed head the gray-haired woman 
passed out into the night. Taking 
the garment from the hands o f her 
whose hair in the long ago had been 
dark and whose face was still gentle, 
he held it up. It was of rare beauty. 
Tho bright silken threads were woven 
in among the dark heavy ones in mar
velous design. “ Well done, thou faith
ful one,”  said the old man, placing 
the garment about her shoulders. 
“Thou art fit indeed for the kingdom.” 
And ns he s|x>ks a radiant light filled 
the little cottage room, and there 
came the sound o f a distant sweet 
voice saying: "Enler thou Into the 
Joy of the Lord." And the woman 
passed out and up beyond the stars 
Into the kingdom o f God.—Nashville 
Church Advocate.

W HY WE L IK E  TO READ LOVE 
STORIES.

The Woman’s Home Companion is 
running a series o f articles called “The 
World’s Oreatesl Lovers.”  In the 
June number tho subject is Romeo 
and Juliet. Following is an extract: 

"In  this lies the reason for that 
jicrennlal charm wlileh the stories o f 
great lovers have for a l l ' o f us. We 
feel that our own ideals are bound up 
with them and with their hehsylor. 
Their longings come near to our own. 
They aland as types through tlie ages 
o f Hist strong love, that steadfastness 
of loving, which you and 1 would ex- 
IMirience, we think, If wo iisd the 
chance. They make us feel that we 
ourselves, given the opportunity, 
might be worthy o f some such love 
as theirs. In other words, they hold 
up to us certain ideals o f experience 
and tebavlor which ctiarm and in
spire us aud set our own lives v i
brating, tuning them to a higher key.”

IDROPSY

NINE CENTS
■ Qaart Is the cost of Ice 
Cream made from

J e l l -0 
Ice Cream 
Powder

Yon cannot make Ice Cream at that 
price by ouy other nietlKsl, amt you 
cuuDot (my it fur tlireo tiiiii-suiuc ceut.i.

To make Ice Cream from Jell-O Ice 
Cream PowdiT, y<m simply diaeolve 
the powdiT in milk and freeze it. 
Ererythiug is in the powder.

There are five kinds: Vanilla, Straw, 
berr]', Lemon, Chocolate aud Uii- 
flavorerl.

Each 10 cents a package at grocera’ . 
Bend for our beautiful Ueci|>e Ibeik. 

p T V  Cmetee Pare Feed Ce, U  tey. N. Y,

AUNT ELLEN ’S ADVENTURE.
Every one is always {irulslng |SHipIe 

who lire tiietfuL I ihin’ l see why. It ’s 
only iN'Ing kind, nrier nil.”  Ruth Fra
zier m-iit 11 little quesHoiiiiig gluiiei* 
toward .\uiit Ellen, us she fliiislied, fur 
Ronietliiies n fuiiliy little siiille euiiie 
round the eoniers o f .kuiit Ellen’s 
iiiimth. The smile was there now.

"isn ’t tuetfuliiess Just klliduess, 
.Vmit Kill'll? Wliiit more euiild It he? 
And whiit lire you siiiiliiig ntsmt tioicT ' 
she uskiil.

" I  mil smiling ut an ndveuture I liad 
lu II street ear thig moniiiig,”  reiilied 
Auiit Ellen. “ I wns fiH'IIng rather 
tin'll, iiiid tlie suliwuy rush Just about 
fliiishi'il me, esiH-eially when I didn’t 
get II siiit. But iH'fiin' the i-ur hnd 
reuV-Iii'iI Arlington Stn'ct u young girl 
toueheil me oil Uie urm, und suld, very 
kindly, ’’I'like my si'iit, please.’ She 
wns uliuut sixteen, I should thiuk. and 
hnd si'vernl luii'fcugi'K I thanked her, 
and said, ‘Yon an* very kind to give 
me your sent.’

“ She Hiiiileil, and n'aiHiiideil, ‘Oh, no. 
I ’m giml for you to hiive it. I always 
lliink when 1 see an old lady, i'^ k'c- 
lally If she lisiks ns lin 'd us you do, 
tliat I hoiH* when I niu white-beuded 
and have to ride in tndley-oars some 
one will give me a seat.’ ’ ’

“O Aunt Ellen! Whut did you say?” 
exelalii(ed Ruth.

” I told her that slic was very kind.”  
n'sjHinileil Aunt Ellen, with the little 
smile sHII lingering about her mouth.

” f s iv !"  said Ruth.
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SETONn CHURCH, .TACK80N.

We are still rejoicing over the gra- 
clots meeting the Lord gave us. The 
special services for more than two 
weeks were rich and far-reaching In 
their results. Strong Christians were 
made stronger; the weak saints were 
greatly strengthened; carnless wander
ers and Joyles-s disciples learned the 
lietter way and found new Joy In peni
tence and In re.-onsecratlon to the 
King's business; and forty glad.hearts 
made professions of faith in Christ. 
Our spirituality Is deeitenml; our hori
zon la widened; our symiwlhles are 
broader; our alms are higher; oUr 
ambitions are leas selllsh. and our con
duct and conversation are more Chris
tian.

How Brother Mahon did preach! It 
was a gpvat privilege to have him 
with us and a grt'al blessing to hear his 
messages. iUa-praaclUng la-of a-high 
order. The Scriptural doctrine of 
guilt and grace, or human helplessness 
and divine helpfulness, o f the Lord- 
ship of Jeans and the Stewardship of 
Christian was declare*! with great 
earnestnt-ss, faithfulness and power, 
and the Lord honore*! the preaching 
of His word.

Thirty-live happy converts have fol
lowed their Lord In baptism, and three 
others are awaiting this ordinance. 
Eleven receive*! by letter, restoration 
and under the wateb-care of the 
chur*-h, making forty-nine additions 
during the meeting. "fl*>*l glreth the 
increase." "Thanks he to G*>*l. who 
giveth us the victory through our Iy>rd 
Jesus Christ."

I Oh the first Siinday-of the meeting, 
April 27, we had 246 in Sunday school; 
the next Sunday 277; second Sunday 
in May 297; third Sunday 310; and 
yealenlay 324. This means the en
largement of our building. More room 
is nee*led at once. Another home, at 
644 N. Hay*s Avenue, was bought Sat
urday for the pastor. As soon as this 
home can be st^tfred and put In order, 
the pastor will move and the present 
home will be use*I temporarily for Sun
day school rooms. We hope soon to 
build a Sunday school annex—an east 
wing to our church building.

We are facing the Bast and our 
hearts are grateful and happy. Re
joice with us and pray for ns.

J. WESLEY DICKENS.
May 26. 1913.

SUNDAY. MAY IS- W ITH  LEBANON 
CHURCH.

On Sunday, May 18, 1 visited
Lelianon Church, six miles east of 
Cleveland, of which Brother Sam 
Evans la pastor. They have jiu t oom- 
pleted a splendid new house of worship, 
which Is credited to any community. 
The people seem to be very enthusias
tic, but they need some training on 
the line o f missions, and there is a 
splendid opportunity for the church, as 
they have scores o f young people. 
Brother K. H, Sturgill another lay
man, a member of the Chamberlain 
Ave. Church, was with me and made 
a splendid talk. His subject was "The 
Se*x>nd Mile." Brother Kltdit^d Var- 
nell, o f Cleveland, also made a most 
Interesting talk on "The Organization 
o f the Sunday school and gave some 
history of the first*Sunday sch*x>l that 
was organized. Brother Varnell is a 
splendid layman, a member of the In
man Street Church. Cleveland. I be
lieve we ought to make more visits to 
the country churches and encourage 
them In their work. Brother Evans, 
the pastor of Lebanon Church, Is do
ing a splendid work with his three 
churches. I trust that some more of 
our -active laymen will join me in en
couraging the country brethren.

W. C. 8MBDLEY.
Bast Chattanooga..

DREAD OF AN  OPERATION.

N. Manchester, Ind.— Mrs. Eva Ba- 
shore, of this place, says, " I  suffered 
female misery o f every description. 
Two doctors attended me, and advised 
an operation. I lost weight until I 
weighed only ninety pounds. I dread
ed an operation, and. Instead, began 
to take Cardul. In a short time, I 
galn*>d 26 pounds, and feel as well as 
I ever did. Cardul, I am sure, saved 
my life.”  Cardul is to-day used In 
thousands of homes, where It relieves 
pain and brings back strength and 
ambition. It Is a woman's medicine, 
for women's ailments, and you are 
urge*I to try it for your troubles. Ask 
your druggist. He will tell you about 
Cardul.

JOHN BARLEYCORN.

My Dear Friend: Did you read Jack 
I»ndon 's story recently in the Satur
day Evening post—"John Barleycorn?" 
I f  you did not you should yet. I f  you 
read it you saw that picture where 
Jack Is eating candy and reading a 
book—after breaking away from his 
drinking companions. *

That picture is fine, and should be 
cashed In for one million. John Bar
leycorn is the enemy o f good books, 
and g(x>d boys, and g*x>d candy and 
g(Md everything.

But I am thinking about putting the 
candy business against the liquor 
business.*- The saloon Is the enemy 
o f every legitimate business, but es
pecially the candy business. People 
who drink liquor do not eat candy, and 
folks that eat candy do not want 
liquor. .

Now, take the idea and work it out. 
The more people who eat candy the 
fewer there w ill be to drink liquor. 
Moral: Let’s make everybody eat 
candy.

Let's organize "The Anti-Saloon 
Candy Co." and make "Jack London 
Candy.”  Use that picture o f his on 
every box, and on every label, and let 
every child in the land learn those 
words' o f his, "Dollars and dollars 
across the bar cannot bring the satis
faction that 26 cents spent in a candy 
store will buy.”  Put those words on 
large placards, artistically printed, 
and have them ready by millions. I f  
those words, my friend, can be made 
as familiar to the American eye as 
"Coca-Cola” we can kill the saloon by 
buslnaao.

.Now, I want to organise a |100,OM

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEM INARY
IXJUISVIIiliR, KENTU CKY.

Next session o f eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f 
help Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treas
urer o f  the Students’ Fund. For catalogue or other information, 
write to

E. V. M ULM N8, President.

MARY SHARP REUNION.

Dear Fellow Student of Mary Sharp: 
The f6urnr’'annuai meeting o f the 
Alumnae and Student Body Association 
of Mary Sharp College will be held in 
the Old College Home, July first and 
second, 1913. You are very cordially 
invited to attend.

The citizens of Winchester with, 
their old-time spirit of hospitality, 
have generously offered to open their 
homes to entertain all o f the “ old 
girls”  who come, free o f charge.

Members o f the Association are 
urged to be present, as matters of vital 
interest are to be decided.

The program is replete with inter
esting things, and a leading feature 
will be an address by Dr. A. T. Bar
rett, the only surviving member of 
.Mary Sharp’s famous Triumvirate.

Who o f Ds can afford Jo miss the in
spiration o f this?

Come and renew old associations and 
grow young again.

A ll who come, please write Mrs. 
Ellen Templeton Walton, or Mrs. Lou 
Gregory Battle. Committee on Assign
ments of Homes.
MRS. LUCY OSBORNE SLAUGHTER.

President,
MRS. ANNA W. WALMSLEY,

Correspondence Secretary.

company to "turn that trick," I mean 
I want us to do it. I will be one of 
one hundred to do It. I will take 
11,000 of that slock, and sell it to my 
friends, and the friends of humanity.

W ill you do that much? I f  you and 
98 others will co-operate with me the 
thing can be done, and temperance will 
l>e taught by candy.

Here sire business and morals. I 
want to give the balance o f my life 
to a business that w ill help in killing 
John Barleycorn dead. Don't you?

I f  you do let me hear from you at 
my home, poslofflce, Buntyn Station. 
Memphis. You are one o f a hundred 
whose life has proven to me that you 
would be Interested In having a hand 
and a heart In this Anti-Saloon cru
sade by means of candy and 'business. 
I f  I am not mistaken let me know. If 
I am. be silent.

Yours In living earnest,
G. T. HOWERTON.

Mt. Airy. Tenn., April 11. 1913.
Dear Brother: We re*M*lv«Hl our 

dishes all O. K. the other *lay and were 
well pleased. We are working on an
other club. Hoping to sec you at our 
Assoclat Ion.

Yours In Christian love,
J. R. GRAHAM.

Southern Railway
(-Prtator C«rrtor tf tiM SMtk”)

\

CxcelleRt Passeiger 
Service to all Polits

■LtOANT COACHIS 
MAQNIPICKNT PULUNAN SLICP  

INQ CARS 
DININS OARS
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If yau Intend travsilng t# any palm 
In any diraetlen, sail an ar write ta 
nearest SOUTHKRN RAILWAY afant

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A„
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The bast train aarvlee to Waablngtoc 
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W A B ubn U  mourn. Wasura Oae'l
w ^ .an t.a a!a .% g -5S) S

H U LL— Bro. Henry Hull was born 
May M , 1837; died Dec. 18, 1912. 
He was married to Amanda Lacy, 
June 29, 1878, by the Rev. John 
Lawrence. His w ife and ten chil
dren survive him, Lafayette, Hugh, 
Ix>n, Herd . and Earl Hull, Misses 
Eva, 'Vertle and Ethel Hull, Mrs. J. 
S. Bradley and Mrs. T. R. Patterson. 
He also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Mar
tha Blake o f Texas and Mrs. Lina 
Milligan o f New Market. Tenn., and 
a brother, Joseph Hull o f Texas. Be
sides these, he leaves a host of 
friends to mourn his loss. The 
home has lost a kind and loving fa
ther. Bro. Hull professed faith In 
Christ while young and gave his long 
life  to the service o f the Master. He 
first joined the Mossy Creek Baptist 
Church, but after a number o f years 
he moved his membership to the 
I.«banon Church, and was elected as 
deacon In the church and served as 
such until his death. We, the I.a*b- 
anon Church, mourn the loss o f our 
beloved and ost(>emed brother, and 
wo extend to the , bereaved family 
our deepest sympathy. S And while 
we are Bad at the loss o f one so wise 
In council and faithful to the extent 
o f his ability, yet we rejoice In the 
grace o f God which has sustained 
and kept him through so many years 
o f pNgrlmage and given him a tri
umphal entrance Into the reward o f 
the faith.

G. W. COCKRUM.
J. 8. BRADLEY,
MRS. JOSEPH PIERCE,

Committee.

I was at Spring Creek Sunday 
with two good services. One addi
tion by baptism. Many encouraging 
features o f a great uplift to the 
church, for which we are In dally 
prayer.

A  laymen’s meeting at Springfield 
Sunday promises to be good. Aiv-all- 
day service at Lament on Saturday 
before the second Sunday In July, 
ami a protracted effort at Cedar H ill 
the third Sunday In Juno by Breth
ren Ewton and Carney, and „a few 
scattering meetings through the 
summer months sebm to be In sight 
for good. Q. A. OOLE.

Springfield, Tenn.

CHURCH ROLL
— AND—

RECORD BOOK
JVBT  W H A T  TH B  UP-TO-DATH 

OBDROH O LBRK IS LOOKIIVa BOB.

This book contains <*Ohavsh Oava- 
■oat” , **lla|M at Ordai* anA **Ar<latoa 
at taltk**

Bpaos for raoording l.J lt names, 
•nowlnf whtn and how rocolv«d« dU- 

T*is pagss ars Indsxs*! 
with strong llnsn tabs, followed by 
II#  pages for raoording church min
utes. glee (H x l l  Inches, and hand
somely bound in black cloth, with 
Isathsr back and oomsra, with gold 
stamping,

P H a ^ W A S  eat. mo* piapaM.
■7  PsapoM Bapsaaa, St.VS mot.

By Ball, glgg , , 1.

v ^ ’̂ wuh uui~tiUk:“ * "  f
■AFTMrr AND RBHJKITOR,

N M h fR K  vmm.
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f i f t h  SUNDAY MBBTINQ.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Salem 
AMoclatlon w ill convene with the 
Smithville Church, DeKalb County, 
Tenn., on Friday night, June 37, 
1913.

1. Devotional exorcllos.
2. Organization,
3. Introductory sermon by W. L. 

Wataou; altornato, James Davoa- 
port.

4. "W hy Should We Have a 
Plain Declaration o f God’s W ord?”  
John Mason. Bro. Coolloy, L . W . 
Beckwith, M. Givens.

6. ’ ’To Whom Was the Commis
sion Given to Preach the Gospel, and 
WhyT’ ’ R. L. Bell, W. J. Watson, A. 
J. W aller, David Taylor.

6. ’ ’ I f  God’s Love for Man 
Brought About Such Grand Resiilts. 
What Is Man’s Obligation to God?’ ’ 
J. H. Carroll, James Davenport, 
Wm. Vickers, Bro. Stevens.

7. ’ ’Since God has an Efficacious' 
and a Pormlssivo Decree to Man, Are 
A ll Mon Saved by the Grace o f God?’ ’ 
W . B. Wauford, W. J. Watson, T. J. 
Bastes, R. L. Boll.

8. "H ow  May 1 Know I Am a 
Christian?’’ D. Atnip. J. H. Carroll. 
Bro. Coolley, James Davenport.

9. ’ ’What Is the Obligation of 
the Church to God and to Man, and 
W hy?”  James Davenport, John Ma
son. D.. Atnip. A. J. Waller.

10. ’ ’The Relation o f the W orld 
to the church.”  T. J. Eastos, W . B. 
Wauford, James Davenport, J. H. 
Carroll.

11. ” Is the Church What It  Was 
In Its Purity In the Days o f Christ? 
I f  Not, Why Not?”  W. J. Watson, D. 
Atnip. James Davenport, W . B. 
Wauford.

12. ‘ ‘Why a Slackness o f That 
Brotherly Love and Christian Affec
tion That Once Pervaded Our 
Churches?”  Bro. Coolley, James 
Davenport, W. B. Wauford. John 
Davenport.

Sunday School mass meeting at 9 
a. m. Sunday morning.

The question box will be opened 
at Intervals during the meeting.

I.«t  everybody come out and toast 
upon the good things In store for 
you. COMMI’TTEB.

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING OF TH E ASSOCIATIONS
Association. T ime.

.Wednesday, July 16
• Thursday, July 24
• Thursday, July 31

NO MORE BALD HEADS.

Baltimore Spcelallst Says Baldness Is 
Unnecessary, and Proves It.

Baltimore, Md.—The intense Inter
est In the wonderful work that Is be
ing aecompllshed In Baltimore Bn<L 
many other cities l»y William Charles 
Keene, president o f the Ixlrrlmer In
stitute, continues unabated. Many 
roses o f baldness and faded balr of 
years’ standing have'been remedied by 
the remarkable preparation being dis
tributed from Mr. Keene’s laboratory. 
Its fame is spreading far and wide and 
thousands of persons are using this 
remarkable hair food with gratifying 
result^.

What makes this treatment more 
irapular is the fact that free trial out
fits are sent by mail prepaid. Those 
who wlsh,4o try It are strongly advised 
to write to Mr. Keene at the Lorrlmer 

. Institute, Branch 986, Baltimore, Hd. 
They will receive the ful trial outfit 
free o f charge and much useful in
formation about the 'hair which will 
put them on, the' road to a rapid and 
certain Improvement.

Place.
JULY.

Shelby County ...........................; . . . .  First Church, Memphis .......................... '. ..
Big Hatchie ....................................... Liberty (near (jovington) ..........................
Concord ................................................ Bradley’s Creek ...........................................

AUGUST.
Sequatchie Valley ...............................Little Hopewell (M t  A iry ) ............................... Thursday, August 7
Little Hatchie ....................................Grand Junction ..........  ....................................... Friday, August 8
Holston ................................................Pleasant Grove (Washington College)................. Tuesday, August 12
Nolachucky ..........................................Macedonia ...............................................................Thursday, August 14
Walnut Grove ..................................... Salem (Roane County) ........................................ Tuesday, August 19
Cumberland Gap ................................ Cumberland Gap ...................................................Wednesday, August 20
Duck River ......................................... Mt. (jarmel (Rutherford County) .......................Wednesday, August 20
Chllhowec ............................................ Prospect (Blount County) ....................... ......... Wednesday, August 20
Hlwassee ....... , .................................... Soddy, First (Hamilton County) ........................ Thursday, August 21
Bast Tennessee .................................. Bethel ......................................................................Thursday, August 21
Clinton ................................................. Now Hope ............................................... ................Wednesday, August 27
Unity .....................................................Crainsvilie (11 miles B. of B olivar).................. Friday, August 29

SEPTEMBER.
Central ....... . . Spring H ill (near Baton) . .v.iTueeday,-September 2
Miilbbfry Gap ...."T .. ; ....................... Davis Chapel (Hancock County) .........................Tuesday, Seplembcr 2
£)benezer .............................................. Knob Creek (Blaury County)...............................Wednesday, September 3
Big Emory ..........................................Beech Park (near OIITer Springs)...........................Thursday, September 4
Watauga ............................................... Stony Creek .........................................................'.Thursday, September 11
Tennessee Valley ...............................Yellow Creek (Carp) ............................................. Thursday, 8epteml>er 11
Harmony .............................................. Farmington (in  Hississlppi) ..............................Friday, September 12
Stocton Valley ....................................Fellowship (Fentress County) ........................Saturday, Scptcmlicr 13
Sweetwater ...................... ....................Tellloo Plains ........................................................ Wednesday, Septemlicr 17
Salem ....................................................W olf Creek (6 mi. S.W. Silver P o in t)................. Wednesday, September 17
Midland ................................................ Salem ...................................................................... Wednesday, Septcml>cr 17
Eastanallec ............................ ,.............Ocoee (Benton) .....................................................Thursday, September 18
Ocoee ............................................i....O ood  Springs (Tyner) .........................................Tuesday, September 23
Friendship ...................................... .'..Enon ........................................................................ Wednesday, September 24
Holston Valley ................................... iLongs Bend ...........................................................Thursday, September 25
Union ....................................................Hebron (Warren (bounty) ................................... Thursday, September 25
Liberty-Ducktown ............................... Mine City (Ducktown) .........................................Thursday, September 25
Beech River .........................................Union (Chesterfield) ............................................ Friday, September 26
Indian Creek ....... ..............................Fairview (Hardin County) ..................................Saturday, September 27
Beulah ............................... ...................Bethpage ................................................................Tuesday, September 30
Northern ..............................................Alder Springs (Union County)............................Tuesdajr, September 30

(xrroBER .
New Salem .........................................RIddleton ................................................................Wednesday, October 1
Providence ...................... ....................ML Pleasant (Knox County) ........................ Wednesday. October 1
Sevier ...................................................Alder Branch ........................................................ Wednesday, October 1
Riverside ..............................................Uringaton ...............................................................Thursday, October 2
Cumberland ................................. •....... Rock Springs (Robertson O tu n ty ).. . . ............... Tuesday, October 7
Enon ......................................................Defeated Creek ........ .......................... ..................Tuesday, October 7
Weakley (bounty ......... .......................New Prospect (8 ml. B. of Greenfield)................ Wednesday, October 8
Tennessee ............................................. Corrjton ................................................................. Wednesday, October 8
Nashville ...............................................Gallatin ................................................................... Thursday, October, 9
William Carey ......................................New Grove ..............................................................Thursday. October 9
Southwestern District ......................... Holly Springs (5 miles B. o f Yum a)....................Friday, October 10
Western District ................................ HcDavid’s Grove (near Springvllle)...................Friday, October 10
Stewart (bounty .................................. Pleasant H ill (T iig g  County, K y . ) ................... Wednesday, October 15
New River ........................................... Huntsville (Scott Oiunty) ............................. ...Thursday, October 16
Wiseman .......  .................................... Bledsoe Creek (Bransford) ............... : ................Wednesdaj’, October 22
Campbell Otunty ................................ Whitman .................................................................Wednesday, October 29
Jiidson .................................................................................................................................. . . (N o  Minute)
West Union ............................................................................................................................. (N o Minute)
Tennessee Baptist Convention.......... Johnson City ...........................................................Wednesday, Novomlter 12

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Bidets’ Sanitarium, located at 1017 
Main SL, SL Josaph, Mo., has publish' 
ed a book sbowiug the daadly sfft«t 
of the tobacco habit, and bow U cun 
be shopped In three to five dasrs.

As they are dlatrtbutlns this bnok 
free, anyone wanting a copy should 
send ttaelr came and address at once.

SOME L A tE  BOOKS.

The L ife  of General Boilal.— By 
Charles T. Bateman, 12 mo. cloth, 
JOO pp. This Is a plain life story of 
one of the most remarkable men of 
our times. His life work Is one of 
the most thrilling stories In print. No 
library Is quite complete without the 
life story o f the founder and General 
o f the Salvation Army, an organiza
tion that niAv touches every land. The 
funeral of General Booth was one of 
the greatest ever seen In London. Pub
lished by the Associated Press, 124 
Bast 28th Street, New York. F ifty 
cents.

Happfnetr Haven.— Two Talks on 
Blessedness and Christ’s Way to it. 
By Amos R. Wells. Cloth, 12 mo., 80 
pp. Amos R. Wells never writes an 
uninteresting line. This splendid lit
tle book covers eight chapters. "Our 
Sinful Worries;”  ’ ’The Body Cure for 
Trouble;”  “The Mind Cure for Trou
ble;”  “ The Play Cure for Trouble;” 
“ The Work Cure for Trouble;”  "The 
Christ Cure for Trouble;”  "An Untrou
bled L ife ;”  and ten chapters on “The 
Beatitudes o f Today.”  Published by 
tbs United' Society o f Christian En
deavor, Boston and New York.

The Free Life.-~By President 
Woodrow Wilson. President Wilson 
deliversd this address first at a BMh 
calaitrenta address at Prinoeton Uni
versity. It  is a strong plea for individ

uality In life  and living a life free 
from conventionalities and tradition. 
It Is really a great addrees. It is pub
lished by Thomas Y. Crowell Company, 
New York. ®

The Sign o f the Tlmcii and Faith .— 
By William Jennings Bryan. These 
are two remarkable addresses by one 
o f the most remarkable men o f our 
times. It is a 16 mo., flexible leather, 
guilt top. 76 eta. net. 80 cts. by mall. 
Funk 41 Wagfuills, New York are the 
publishers and they have done their 
part well in giving these choice ad
dresses, to the public.

The Contervation o f Womanhood 
and Childhood.—Theodore Roosevelt. 
An address delivered In Carnegie Hall, 
New York City, October 29, 1911, under 
the Joint auspices of the C M c Ftorum 
and the 'Child Welfare League. It is 
a striking address by a man who never 
says dull things. It a l « M »  published 
Ity Funk 4) Wagnalls Company, New 
York, In beautiful limp leather, 75 
cents, net

The Bible and An AnalptU o f Ohrie- 
tlan Bcienoe.— Btuied on its own state
ments. By Rev. I. M. Haldeman, D. D„ 
Pastor o f the. First Baptist Olmrcb, 
New York Clip. The possiAIsta are 
publithsd by Mr. Charlaa C. Ckwk, ISO 
Nosoau SUeet. New York. The prissa 
are 15 and 10 esnta^tMpectivaly. Tlie 
pabUalMr la dalag a  great aainrlea In 
giving away many o f Uiaas paaipblata.

W. 0. OOLDBN.

BIG deal  on gTEIILINO HOBE.
Big pnrcbaaa direct from the mllla 

on “Starling”  Halt Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they laat at start
ling prices.

“ Staillng”  Hoae are stainleas faat 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nlca 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, fun standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
doxen to box. aoUd sixes 9 to 11.

Bent postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for ll.iO  dosen. Money diaerfally 
refundet' I f not delighted. These hose 
ere sold for sad are worth lOc to 15c 
pair in many places. Ordar today. The

S K W  CANCER BOOK FREE .
A  Revelation to Cancer Sufferers. 

Result o f lifetim e study and over 13 
years remarkable success treating 
cancer with medicines by one o f 
America’s most eminent physicians. 
Illustrates and shows absolute jir o o f 
o f permanent cures effected. 'Why 
cancer should not be neglected; 
symptoms o f different kinds o f esn- 
esr: valnabls suggestions and full 
partlenlars o f the Doctor's Combina
tion Medical Treatment, etc. The 
book is F R E E  while this edition 
lasU. W rite for your eoBT today. 
Address O. A. Johnson, M. D,, 1330 
Main 8 t„  SulU SOI, Kansas City, 
Mo.
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A Helping Hand
T h e  I. C . S. actually takes the work- 

in^pnan by the hand and belpa him-to 
prosperity.

You may be working under such cir* 
cumstanres that advance teems impos
sible, but the I .  C . S. w ill show you 
how to G O  U P . You  may now have 
a fa ir lj good position, but you can (ro 
still higher. Just, fo llow  the example 
set by thousands of I .  C . S. men^who 
have made good and are making g<x>d.

Every month an average o f over 400 
students o f the International Corre* 
spondence Schools voluntarily report an 
increase in their earnings.

Th in k  of a man who a short time 
ago was earning but $10 a week and is 
now earning nve times that amount. 
Th ink  of a day laborer being qualified 
as a superintendent as the result of
1.. C . S. training.

These are not exceptional cases. 
There are thousands of them. T h e
1.. C . S. w ill tell you who they are. 

Mark M)emaUik«co«soaatoace.aB4 ikel.C.S.
will oicr ro« tp «c ia l ae«antatca. II foa are bo(  
Setfrettr aa)Ufie4 ye« arc anJer so obllgatioas 
ID proceed farther.

DTTEIfUTIIlUL CHfiESflKKIICE SCIMIS,
. Box I7M aCRANTON. PA .
I. KapUia. vitkoot fartheroblicatlosoomi’Dort. hnw 

cmaqaaltfy for tkopodttonboforowhichinarii X.

■Im •eaeptBUeOretMine ForenuiD 
WanSfay. NewrUltar 
fa a «n la  raaatraaaiao Civil Factaeor 
V ettia  BM afaXarlae 
Mailnaarf raalaear 
Teteptiooo Rapert Mernaa. Ka#taeor 
■  »a^B>eal S ra lim a i Slleririral t^daeer S3er. IJahitag Wap!.

Ctefl aeretce I Spaalih 
ArcklCect JVrvi ‘ 
ChomhaC ] Om 
Laiuruaeoo I itaHaa 
Ballalnff Caatrsetor 
Arihianarai aralunao 
ladoal rial DealrniQC *•-- ,--niMirmitB* *
Wlndoav THmmlac 
Kbow Card 'W rIUoe a4«*rtWa«aaa 
Menocraphev 
fSooltkrepre

Nuao - - —
Proaeat Ompatioa . 

'8Croo« and !<o..

nilCST QUAUTY LARCeST VAmCTV

l.lr-.l

* W T  n et** the only ladles*shoadrceeliig tbM
-------.... 0|j|f|mnd 1‘ollilica tulfca'

shoes. AlBca srttktat rak- 
Maa.t6c. **niDICa O.OSS.'MOc.

poaitlvelr eooUlos #11. 
end cUUaren*e boots and shon

**STAR**eo<nblnslloo forcleeaiiwaiid p o im o n a l 
kiodstffnueetori«oaboee,10c. 3  V » r s k w ,& ^ .

**MIICK WnTr*<tn meld form with spooae)e«Ai[. 
fy a e aM u d  wMMas dirty canvas aboes. l0 c .«M c.

*1A1T K Urr* combinetiea for ctnUsnesi who 
tAksprldeinhavingtheirsbosalaoKAI. Bestores 
color andlttstrs toallbtock shoce. Polish with a 
brash or cloth, 10 cents. **ELITI'*elae, Wcente. 
irrovrSaalrr doDsaAtkwa tiwklad roe wamt,m»d es 
ik« prto0 le staaps lor f uii sUd peckasa. cksiirDe ̂ d .

WNfTTEM OIII BR O S. B  00 .,
S 0 * tS  A lhM y Siroot, Oembeldee, Maaa.

JSM O ld tit amd tM tge it M anti/a tturtri o f  
Shoo i^ U tk n  in  tho Worlds

TH E  TEACHERS* OPPO Rt U N ITI'. 

F IFTE E N  HUNDREn DOLLARS IN 
PRIZES.

(T im o Extended.)
Arthur J. llarton. Cor, Seoy.

As formerly unnounced In the 
RaptlBt iiaimra, the Education 
Board o f the Baptist General Con
vention o f Texas has offered r 1,000 
cash and $500 cash for the beat two- 
hooka In manuaertpt on Chrlatinn 
Education reapectlvely. The mnnn- 
BcriptB which are awarded the prtxos 
will become the property o f the Edu
cation Board without further obllRU- 
tlon on the part o f the Board. Tho 
Board will publlBh tho books and 
give them gencrnl clreulution. A ll 
manuBcrlpts were to bo In hand by 
June 30, 1913.

A t a meeting o f the Education 
Board held in Waco, Texas, May 3, 
there was presented an earnest re
quest from one brother who Is writ
ing that tho time limit be extended 
one month, or to July 31. A fter 
careful consideration, the Board de
cided to grant the request and make 
the extension. This was done be
cause the period o f extensfon asked 
was brief, and because the Board felt 
that it was only just to this brother 
to make the extension, and that it 
oiuld not work uu.v hardsliip ii|miii 
or bring any injustice to anyone else 
who is writing. On the other hand, 
it was supimsed that possibly some 
others in the contest would be glad 
to have a  moatli more to put the fin
ishing touches on their work.

It ought to be said that the inter
est in the contest Is quite general. 
It is known to us that several strong 
men arc writing. I doubt not that 
many others are writing o f whom we 
do not know. One complete miiiiu- 
script has already been recelvc<l. I t  
comes from one o f the strong men 
and well known authors o f the 
South. This word is sent out for 
tho information and benefit uf all 
those who are Interested.

While tho manuscripts nut receiv
ing the prizes will not become the 
property o f the Board, but shall be 
returned to the authors, the Board 
will bo glad to lend its goo<l ofliccs 
and in any way possiblo assist tho 
authors in finding publishers and 
bringing out in books the manu
scripts that have distinct merit. The 
purpose o f the Board in offering 
these prizes was to assist in every 
way possiblo in creating a literature 
on tho subject o f Christian cduca- 
tloB*

The Board is a thoroughly respon
sible business organization, and will 
make good Us part of tho contract. 
t<ct the brethren Ivho are already 
writing do their best work, and let 
others who have thought o f writing 
but up to thla time have hesitated, 
consider whether or not they might 
not with iiroflt to themselves and 
good to the cause enter the contest 
oven at this date, ualng tho lax pe
riod o f Juno and July for their work.

Waco, Texas, May 3, 1913.

C^orfright M e ta l 
Shingles inter
lock at sides and 
overlap top and 
bottom —  noth

ing to do but push together, 
and drive three nails to tho 
shingle— no solde.r, no scams, 

Teast ciitting. Any good 
mechanic cjm lay 
them and make 
a perfect 
roof

A nA

Every 
C o r tr ig l it  

Nfetal Shingle is 
stamped with the 

maker’s imiiie —  a guar
anty o f  materials amt coiislrue- 
tiim that will make your house 
weather and liri-pnsif— the beat 
itMif that iiiimey can buy. 
Wrllrfonli»n1«'r*t»namc. If wi*hrivrn*tan 
Hkoiify til > n* r
liiimnit’ii nml |»rlr**ii m-HI iiroinntlyvent
to Uiom; actiinlly in mvd oi rtMiliiifc.

Cortrlfht Metal Roofing Co. 
S4N.2MS(..ryUibU l«2KMAm,Oias>

The New Press with 
the powerful eccentric 
drive ■>

JOHN D E E R E  
Motor Press

Ask h r  Book 
N o . M  136

Ask for Free Book

9 m
W rite For Free Booka

THE JOHN DEERE 
Line of Hay Tools 

Consists o f 
D A m  M OW ERS 

4 1,5 and 6 foot cut 
D A IN  LOADERS 
6 and 8 foot width 
D A IN  RAKES 

Sulky and SwerfM, all sizrv 
D A IN  STACKER S 
In all styles and sixra

Tho Una is rompteto and 
is without esrifirion o f the 
wHI known hiRh*crade John 
Deere Dcsixn and construc
tion.

Attractive foiden will be 
ornt frre.

He sure to mention the 
kind o f machine in which 
you are inleresled so that 
we will be sure to  send you 
just what you want.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Moliiie, IIL
-.i^srTSZEaE

Ec c e n t r i c  gears give 25 per cent more 
power on woridng stroke than is 'possiblo
on ordinary presses.

Double drive with straight belts eliminates 
wear on bcita, press, and engine bearinm.

Plunger head has a prying imitead of butt
ing action, applying power to better advan
tage and relieving press of jar and shock.

No back gears, no fly wheel, no clutch means 
fewer parts, lt«s friction, less wear and tear, 
and less repair expense.

Improved block dropper prevents crushing 
of blocks or breaking fee<|pr head.

Baling case is bridge trussed and will stand 
enormous strains.

High grade steel frame is continuous 
throughout, no joints or splices. Made of 
angle steel with heavy plates.

Press mounted on sutistuntial all-steel truck.
The John Deere Motor Press is a complete, 

self-contained power haling outfit, always 
ready to move and quickly set for work. 
Spend your time in baling— not in moving 
and setting.

F M m iD A  FAKC.INATIONK.
By Vt!riinn il. ('4i\vK<‘rl.

Coming from my Toronto homo. 
In company with my w ife and son, 
in early January, when__yfe  ther

mometer hovered slightly uimve 
zero, and arriving live days later in 
a hurst o f sunsliliio and liHiuiy air, 
we fe lt its tliough taken tip in an 
encliaiited carpet uf the Arahinii 
Nights and deposited by a modern 
airship in tlie land o f paradise. With 
radiant sunshine, beautiful iluwers, 
budding trees and gu lf coast bruozos 
combined, little has been le ft to bo 
desired for a winter holiday In terms 
o f "tho good old summor tim e." It 
curtalnly seems as though suasons 
are gelling iiiiieli mixed whea 1 nuid of 
8(i degrees o f heat in my Canadian 
homo city, while wo have been rev
eling here in an average o f 6U de
grees during April ami finding sin- 
glo blankets not uneumfurtable at 
night.

This city o f about 3,000 liihahl- 
taiits is eumpused largely o f Greeks 
engaged In tlio diving business, and 
boasts o f tho largest sponge market 
in tho world. They have here tho 
only Orthodox Greek Church in

America, and wo were much Inter
ested in tho celulirutloii o f tholr 
Epiphany Buiiilny, at wliicli tho bap
tism o f (Uirist is celebrated with 
unique cureinoulals. including tho 
Immurslon three times uf a silver 
cross, afterwards thrown Into tho 
bay an^ divud for by devout wor
shippers. Tho successful competitor 
bolds- it a lo ft on a platter and re
ceives many gifts from tho people, 
wlio Hock the streets in gala attire.

Our Baplisl ehurcli hero is free 
from debt and prospering under the 
elllclont pasturuto o f Bro. J. F. Ro- 
rox, who dividus Ills time with Port 
Tampa City. Have been pleased to 
supply tile inlorvening Siiiiduys and 
find tho puoplo appreciative and 
hopeful. Our son's physical condi
tion has boon much impruvod under 
tho magle spell o f tho salubrious cli- 
malo, and wo turn our faces homo- 
ward with many fond memories of 
fascinating Florida.

Tiirpoii Springs, Fin., May 8.

You Look Prematurely Old
•1MNI •m S B IN O .
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j o t t i n g s  K R O .M  B K A Z I I i .

By Solomon L. Qinsburg, Mission
ary to Brazil.

Good Nows.
The Lord Is gloriously blessing 

His cause in far-away Brazil. 
Though tho laborers are few and 
tho necessary means to carry for
ward tho plans mighty little, yet, ns 
Is usually tho case, God is g lorify
ing himself In using tho few and tho 
little.

I shall not attempt to publish all 
tho letters that hare reached mo. 
but will only give a few dxlracts, so 
that you, dear reader, may help In 
praying -and praising Him who is do
ing such mighty deeds in far-away 

- South America. -
From the Bahia Field.

Dr. Z. C. Tayior, now an invalid in 
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, spent twenty- 
eight years o f his precious life  in 
this field, sowing the good seed 
amidst great persecutions and sacrl- 
fleos.

In 1909 I took up this work, nnd 
with the Lord's help, began to gar
ner In an abundant harvest. Dur
ing 1911 this field reported 861 bap
tisms and a great many more were 
le ft ready to follow tho I^ord. Read 
what Bro. K. A. Jackson, tho man 
now In charge o f  this great field, is 
doing. Here Is an extract from a 
letter dated Nov. 19, 1912;
"Dear Dro. Glnsburg;

Just returned a few  days ago from 
a trip o f over a month, including 
Joqui'e. W o visited nearly all o f tho 
churches this side o f  Co.nqulslu. 
There wore conversions in almost air 
o f them. In n place cnlliMl Pedrao 
there is a work o f -grace going on 
sltnilar to that at Arroz Novo. In a 
year and a few months about sixty 
persons have been converted. A l
most overywhero wo found Iho work 
in hotter shape than we hud expect
ed to, owing to tho timo that had 
passed without (ho visit o f a mis
sionary. Tho brethren contributed 
well to State and foreign missions.”

The Brazilian Nalloiial Ikianl.
Since tho organization o f our Con

vention 111 1907, tho Brazilians, with 
the help o f the missionaries, have 
done both homo and foreign luissluii 
work. O f tho Homo Board, our Bro. 
Deter has been Corresponding Secre
tary (or some timo and done good 
work. I havo two communications 
from him, o f which tho following 
bits you w ill find inlercsttng: "In  
spite o f crutches, I am going on a 
trip to tho State o f Santa Catbarina 
to establish a missionary, Carlos 
Lelman, under the Homo Board, and 

- t r y  to get all those brothren In jip e  
with our Convention. I am sending 
you tho first page o f Tho Paullatans, 
which gives a short account o f some 
o f tho work o f the Homo Board. It 
Is wonderful what that church in 
Corumba has dono in so short a 
tim e" (Aug. 29. 1912).

A  tew  weeks later, I rocolvod the 
follow ing communication;

"Laglm a, State o f S. Cutharlna.
Oct. 26, 1912.

"D ear Solomon; Hero In Interest 
o f Home Missions. Located a pas
tor in thla State and go t tho Rio 
Novo Church in lino with tho Con
vention. Organised a church In Po- 
dros Qrandes. Am  walking on 
crutches, but walking. I  go to tho 
Convention in Para.

"A . B. D ETER ."
From  the Brasilian Baptist Publish

ing House.
Here Is a moan from dear Bro. 

Entzminger, the director o f  '<fur P. 
II., editor our weekly i>a|H>r. iiiid S. 
8. literature, as well as pastor o f tho

Prom hundreds of enthuaiaatic commen
dations received the publiahera from 
the leading men in the North and Sonth 
about this work the following are taken:

"Th e  work h  o f vast Sailonal value."
"Y o u r supreme effort to worthily magnify the 

potentialities o f the South."
"Proves your claim that the South with its 

wonderful natural resources is the section o f the 
nation having the greatest future before i t . "

" f t  Is a great work, worth untold amounts to 
the South.”

" I t  is a magical work, an excellent work, a 
stupendous w ork."

‘A masterly presentation o f facts concerning 
litis development; deserves the greatest praise, 
and you should receive the thanks o f the entire 
nation.”

"A  veritable encyclopedia o f the resources of 
the great South."

" I t  is a marvelous production."
~ "ll is the mosi vatudble as well as one o f the 

handsomest publications o f its character that I 
have ever seen."

"A  monument to marvelous skill and industry." 
" I I  is magnificent; well-printed; ably edited." 
" I I  is a wonderful statistical and educational 

production.
"The stupendous labor in preparing such a 

magnificent publication commands the unquali
fied admiration o f the business world.”  .
. " I  want to join my voice with thousands o f 

others in complimenting you and congratulating 
you on the masterpiece that yoa have issued.”

This is the most comprehensive work ever published about any section of the world.
It should be in.ever>' college and library and every business office in America. It will prove invaluable as a text 

book of information about the South. No man who has not read this publication can count himself as well informed 
about the South.

The stones of the arcli formed by the South’s resources uphold the 16 Southern States, and on them rests the pros
perity of the Nation. / .

w e Invite the world’ s study and challenge the most thorough investigation of the overwhelming array of facts and 
figurea to be found in ’ ’The South; The Nation’ s Greatest Asset.’ ’

Do you believe that the South IS the Nation's greatest asset? It so, can you prove it ?
Do you doubt it? If so, can you disprove it?
No one is in a position to prove or disprove the assertion until he has studied the facts presented in this great 

publicttion.
“ The South; The Nation’s Greatest Asset’ ’  is absolutely invaluable to every man who desires to intelligently study 

or discuss the resources and potentialities of (jie South, and every man ought to get bis children and his clerks to 
study il.

Every roan who seeks to be well informed, whether he lives in the North, or West, or South, should have this book 
in his library.

Price in paper cover, $1.00; in cloth, $1.50; in flexible leather, $3.00.
Orders for “ The South: The Nation’ s Greatest Asset’ ’ through an arrangement with the publishers can be sent 

direct to
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Copyrlplit. ith'BiKnl 1912, by 
The Mauufortureni Uecurd rublishlns Company.

First Baptist Church, with its many 
preaching stations, in Niteroy, tho 
capital of tho Statu o f Rio, This is 
not a pleasant note, but it will show 
you how missionaries work and 
what aru our present needs. Read 
this carefully;

" I  have been having a pretty hard 
time hero, with all this work on me. 
and no one to help. Money has been 
bard to get, and I am running be
hind badly, worse than for years. 
Lost year I was able to make sev
eral trips, which were fru itful in 
bringing tho money in, but this year 
haven’t been able to get out at all, 
and tho consequeneq Is that all the 
little streams o f money that ought 
to bo flowing in to meet the current 
expenses have dried up. It requires 
so much o f my time to prepare tho
S. ^  quarterlies;^ In (ncL that in It
self \̂ 8 as much as any one man 
oughtyto have to do; but, unfortu
nately lo r  mo. It is only a small part 
o f my task. I need relief, and I sec 
nobody In sight but you to come up 
to my help..

"W . B. ENTZM INGER.”
(Nov. 16, 1912.)

How Mlsslnnarios Get Itich.
On my travels through our South

land I havo beard it mentioned sov- 
oral times that the mlssloltarlea 
have a good timo and a good salary, 
and arc getting rich. I take the lib
erty to publish the follow ing letter 
Just received from our consecrated, 
faithful and hard-working mission
ary, F. M. Edwards o f the San Paulo 
field. Read It carefully and please 
notice tho fact that Bro. Edwards, 
did be wish to sever his connection 
with the Foreign Mission Board, 
could eaally make four or five times 
as much salary as the Board Is pay
ing him. Read the whole letter, 
brother. It will do- your soul good;

"D ear Dro. Glnsburg; Just a line

to tell you that God Is wonderfully 
hlessiiig our work iit tlie Scti'iiil 
church. The first Sunday In this 
month i  baptized five, and now we 
have four more received and three 
or (our who w ill be received Sunday, 
perhaps. , I praise the Lord (o r  Ills  
blessings. Another lino to thank 
you ft>r the nlw  hyimi deiliealed Ui 
me. I appreciate this honor and 
wish I had the music to It, so I could 
learn it. Another lino to toll you 
that I am up against it. The Board 
refused to give mo what I asked, 
and I do not know what to do. W ith 
tho increase o f the price o f  every
thing, including house rent, I cannot 
make ends meet. I  have written Dr. 
Willingham asking for permission to 
make tho $50 I need on the outside. 
I f  they do not grant it, I  w ill bo 
iorced to give up the work wh ich ;! 
love as my own life. I  made my es
timate as low as I possibly could, 
and then to take o ff so much it has 
put mo in the ho le .. I do not want 
to get Into debt with no hopo o f pay
ing out, and so what am I  to do? 
Pray for mo every day. I remember 
you and loro you. Yours for Brazil, 

"P .  M. EDW ARDS."

COLPORTAOE W ORK.
In J. W. an ion ’s excellent article 

on "C6l|)ortaga W ork,”  ho answers 
some questions, one o f which Is;

"A re  not the men who work at it 
mostly men who have failed at all 
other religious work?”

I f  so, then about all who aro 
working as missionaries in Tennes
see are failures. Up till last year. 
I f I am not mistaken, about all the 
appointees o f the State Board were 
colporters by virtue o f that appoint
ment. A ll the coI|K>rters that I am 
acquainted with are either pastors 
or missionaries appointed by the 
State Board. As Bro. Oillon haa

idiuwu. no 4-oIporter can make a liv
ing wage at the present salary or. 
commission paid (or the work. Dur
ing Dr. Holt's administration I sold 
more books than any other col porter 
in the State, except the one who suc
ceeded me on the same field, Bro. 
Hooks, now o f Oklahoma. The 
Board then 'pa id  $1 a day o f the 
sales and 50 per cent o f all sales 
above $1 per day average. A t this 
rate a young, active man can make 
a living.

But Bro. Gilion's suggestion at 
the close o f his article is the true 
solution; Pat your men on a stated 
salary and put down the prices of 
books to actual cost, and I believe 
the Baptists o f tho State would ral
ly  to the Board and furnish th e ' 
money to pay for the books. O f 
coarse, he'should 'be required to sell 
enough books at these wholesale 
rates to pay his salary. It  certainly 
would be worth an experiment, and 
there are ministerial students who 
would be very good subjects to prac
tice on during vacation; at any rato, 
they are not failuree In religious 
work to licgin with. BcaidcH, it lulglit 
Ih> the means of helping sonic worthy 
young preachera to get an educa
tion. . B. k  STAMPS.

Pope, Tenn.

55̂ =  B a O S = : 3  
W e  pay Freigbl 

any-* 
w h en

Cnatot bsrasia snr eCirad. Csulog Fim . 
PETALU M A INCUBATOR CO.
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
The Word and W ay lately took 

Dr. W. C. Bitting to task for an al
leged statement from Dr. Bitting 
saying that ho would not walk across 
the street to make one a Baptist. 
Dr. Bitting explains that ho meant 
certain narrow persons, whom ho 
styled "Babtis.”  The W ord and 
W ay' a|K>logixes for the stricture on 
Dr. Bitting. W ell, a Baptist who is 
no broader than the truth Is our 
sort.

Dr. John E. W hite o f the Second 
Church, Atlanta, Qa., Is to preach 
the annual sermon before the Inter
national Baptist Young People’s 
Convention in BrooklynT N. Y., Ju ly- 
10-13. It w ill be a good one£)

The Third Church, St. Louis, Mo., 
is to be supplied by Missionary John 
W. Lowe o f China during the ab
sence ^  the pastor. Dr. W . J. W il
liamson. who leaves soon for a trip 
to Europe. '

Evangelist L. C. W o lfe  o f  Shaw
nee, Okla., lately assisted Rev. Q. R. 
Naylor In a revival at Heavener, 
Okla., resulting In 47 additions. 32 
for baptism.

W. D. Upshaw o f the Golden Age, 
Atlanta. Oa., Is to assist Rev. J. H. 
Oakley in a* revival with the church 
at W hitevllle, Tenn., beginning July
13. No doubt there will be a time 
o f spiritual refreshing In White
vllle.

The church at Denmark, Tenn., o f 
which Rev. Paul Freeman is pastor, 
will be assisted in a revival begin
ning the third Sunday in August by 
Rev. J. H. Oakley o f W hiteville. 
Oakley has the evangelistic g ifL

Rev. Lloyd T . L ittle  was lately o r 
dained to the t^ n i^ i^ b y  the chufefi 
at Rogers, Ark. His father. Rev. J. 
F . Little, delivered the charge. He 
has been called to the care o f the 
churches at Huntsville and Hinds- 
ville. Ark.

Rev. Oscar J. Wade has resigned 
the care o f  Immanuel Church. L ittle  
Rock, Ark., where h e . baa served 
nearly eight years, in order to ac
cept a call to Calvary-Houston 
Square Church, E l Paso, Texas.. He 
closes his work in L ittle  Rock July 
1. and begins in El Paso Aug. 1.

Spurgeon and Mamie Cox. son and 
daughter o f Dr. Ben Cox o f the Cen
tral Church, Memphis, recently grad
uated from the High School, L ittle  
Rock. Ark. It  is reported that Misa 
Debbye Cox is to be married before 
many moons wax and wane to Clar
ence S. Leavell, Field Secretary o f 
Sunday ^ h o o l work in Arkansas.

The return o f Rev. J. Edward 
Skinner from Tampa, Fla., to Nash
ville, Tenn., to enter upon the duties 
o f the pastorate o f Judaon Memorial 
Church is a matter o f Joy to his 
many friends In W est Tennessee. He

A  W O M AirS A PPE A L
T o  all knowing anfforsi* o f rbsn- 

matism, whether moacolar or o f the 
Joints, sdatica, IwnbogoA barkarhs, 
pains la the kidneys or aenrsigla patas, 
to writs to her for a hoeas treat
ment which has repeatsdiy  cured all of 
these tortarss. She fM Is K  her duty 
to sHMl It to aU suEsrsts frsa. Ton caa 

- core yooraalf at botos aa Mw a a nda 
> wiU testify—ao chaago o f diaaats he- 

Ing neossaary. This ehaple discovery 
bsaisbaa arte add from the blood, 
loosaas tbs stlffaaad Jolsta, purtlaa tbs 
blood, and brighteaa tbs ayaa, glvlag 
elaotidlT and tans to the whole ays 
ban. I f  tbs above lal i n ata yon. tor

S w A J e E J S F -

began work in Nashville last Sun
day.

The Southern Baptist Convention 
has a treasure In the Secretary. Dr. 
I.4inBlnR Burrows o f Americus, Qa. 
He should be perpetuated in offlee as 
long as he Burrows as well as he 
does into Baptist statistics. Ho Is 
an efficient servant o f the denomina
tion. The minutes o f the recent 
Convention were issued In three 
days after adjournment o f that body 
and contain 447 pages.

Rev. H. Boyce Taylor o f Murray, 
Ky., gives utterance to his views o f 
the Southern Baptist Convention in 
the current Issue o f Nows and 
Truths, and It makes decidedly in
teresting reading. The dangerous 
tendencies he declares to bo. Too 
Much Machinery, the W hltaltt Qhost. 
Centralisation, Too Many Secreta
ries, and Women Delegates.

Rev. J. M. McFarland o f Augusta, 
Qa., has accepted the care o f the 
First Church. Summerville, S. C., 
and Is on the Held.

H ium in u iin ii im iim iiiH n H H »n tii»in oH m m iiH un iinnH m niiiiii ilHnnHHtHiin i

Rev. Q. J. Davis o f Campbells- 
bnrg, Ky., has accepted the care o f 
the church at Tennille. Ga., and be
gan work last Sunday.

Dr. John A. W ray and w ife o f Mi
ami, Fla., are to sail June 11 for a 
three months’ tour o f Europe, Pal
estine and lower Egypt. The church 
supplies the pulpit in bis absence.

Prof. A lbert Henry Newman, o f 
the Chair o f Church History in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, has 
resigned and w ill move to Waco to 
devote his time to literary work and 
supervising his extensive farming in
terests. He is a profound student o f 
history.

President J. C. Hardy o f Baylor 
Female College, Belton, Texas, in ex- 
platoinj;__wby he reoenUy declined 
the presidency o f the A. & M. Col
lege o f Arkansas, says he intends to 
adhere to his original purpose in 
coming to Texas, that the remainder 
o f his .life should be devoted to 
making Baylor College a really great 
college for women.

It  is announced that Dr. Qeo. W. 
Truett o f Dallas, Texas, is to assist 
Dr. J. J. Taylor and the First 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., as soon as 
the pastor returns from his trip 
abroad.

Rev. Robt. H. Russell, a student 
from Mississippi in the Seminary at 
Louisville, has accepted the care of 
the church at Koemosdale, Ky. He 
w ill finish bis Seminary course next 
year.

Rev. Albert Sydney Johnston was 
lately ordained to the ministry at 
the Second Church, Qloster, Miss. 
Rev. R. M. Boone preached the ser
mon. The young man is the son o f 
Rev. J. R. Johnston.

Hon. C. P. J. Mooney, the versa
tile editor o f the Commercial Ap
peal, Memphis, Tenn., w ill deliver 
the annual address before the grad
uates o f Blue Mountain Female Col
lege, Blue Mountain, Miss., this 
week. The girls w ill hear some
thing worth listening to.

The Examiner makes much over 
the address o f Dr. Carter Helm 
Jones o f Washington as President o f 
the Foreign Mission Society o f  the 
Northern Baptist Convention. And 
well It may, for Dr. Jones discharges 
such duties in masterly style.

Dr. P. T. Hale o f Louisville, Ky., 
was the fraternal messenger from 
the Southern Baptist Convention to 
the Northern Baptist Convention in 
DetrolL ’The Examiner says o f  his 
visit: “ His sincere brotherllness, 
rollicking persiflage, and sound de
nominational sense carried the Con
vention by storm. This sentiment

CARSON *  NEW M AN COLLEGE and P R E P A R A TO R Y  SCHOOL.

“ Sarah Swann —Canon A  Kewman College

This old standard Institution affords many advantages to earnest 
young men and women.

1. It maintains the H IGHEST STANDARDS In all departments. 
The B. A. o f Canon A_Nowman stives right to-certllleate-to-teeeh-ln— 
any high school o f the State without examination.

Our studenis make good everywhere.
3. Carson A Newman Is a CH RISTIAN  Institution where Christian 

ideals are maintained and RELIGIOUS and SP IR ITU AL life is culti
vated.

3. ’The IjOCATION  is Ideal; there in no more BEAUTIFUL or 
H EALTH FU L locality than the Mossy Creek Valley In the heart of 
Blast Tennessee.

4. ’The L IV ING  ACCOMMODATIONS are all that could l>e desirerl 
in the two splendid homes for young women and the two homes for 
young men. and many private homes In town.

5. The EXPENSES are kept at the IXIWEST t>osslble ftgiire, and 
the accommodations and Instruction made equal to the liest. |12.'i.OO 
may cover all necessary cost for ten months. 4IS students last yoori 
125 in the Conservatory of Music.

Write for Illustrated catalogue.
Address, J. M. BURNBITT. President, Jefferson City, Tennessee.
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especially was loudly applauded: 
‘W e Southerners are glad that wo 
did not succeed In the Civil War. 
Had we won wo would have been 
having a little  segment o f a republic 
all to ourselves, whereas now we 
own the whole thing from the Presi
dent down.’’ ’ ’

A t last the grind o f articles from 
Revs. Alonso Nunnery o f the Baptist 
W orker, and W. B. Clifton o f the 
Baptist Builder has been com
pleted. ’The subject has been, “ Can 
the Regenerated Soul Sin?”  The dis
cussion has been exhaustive and ex
hausting. I f  any other person, ex
cept the disputants, has read all they 
have written, let him say so.

Rev. Elmer Ridgeway o f Still
water, Okla., recently assisted Rev. 
Thos. B. Holcomb in a revival at the 
First Church. Purcell, Okla. A t last 
account there had been 16 profes
sions and 8 additions by baptism.

The church at Fort Collins, Col., 
where Dr. M. P. Hunt was recently 
pastor, is rejoicing to procure as his 
socceasor Rev. W . E. Mason o f Bar
tlesville, Okla.

Dr. Henry A lford Porter o f W a l
nut Street Church, Louisville, yields 
to the persuasion o f Gaston Avenue 
Church, Dallas. Texas, and accepts 
that pastorate. Truett and Porter In 
thji same city!

W H IT E V IL L E  ITEMS.

Had a good day Sunday In W hite
vllle and at Mt. Moriah. A t 11 a. ra. 
I preached to a good crowd on “ The 
Church and Its W ork ;’ ’ at 8 p. m., 
“ The Possibilities o f Visions." Had 
a fine audience ^t Mt. Moriah at 3 
p. m. A t the night service In W hite
vllle we had four valuable addition^. 
Others will Join soon. ’The outlook 
is brighter than usual. Rev. W il
liam D. Upshaw o f Atlanta, Ga., will 
conduct our summer revival,- bogih- 
ning the second Sunday in July. We 
are trusting for a great meeting. 
Pray for us. I go to Harmony next 
Sunday, whore there will be a fine 
congregation o f people and the serv
ice full o f interosL

JAS. II. O AKLEY.
W hiteville, Tenn.

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R E S T  M AN Y.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that if  any one afilieted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

"SPBCIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER

To introduce the beautiful “ La 
France’* silk boee for ladles and gents 
ws offer 8 pairs 60c qnallty for only 
I I ,  postpaid in n. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-8; la white, ton or black, assorted 
If desired. Honey back promptly If 
not delighted. La Franee 811k Store, 
Box a , a ia toa . 8. a

CUTTING COST OF BALING.

Porhapa ono of tho biggest items ol 
coat in baling hay with the ordinar) 
power hay preaa, la that o f lining ur 
o f belt pulleys, setting and leveling ol 
tho engine, and the extra wages ol 
Hands required in getting under way 
This costly operation must bo repeat 
ed at every stack.

The press that overcomes this oh 
lection Is the now John Deere Self 
Contained Motor Press. The engine 
. 11!! th haler are on one truck. There 
are no belts and no pulleys, and nn 
leveling and setting o f the engine. 
The outfit is quickly started and much 
time saved for actual baling. The 
powerful eccentric gear drive o f this 
press gives fully 25 per cent more 
power on working stroke than is pos
sible on ordinary presses.

Tho wise farmer is demanding this 
press, for It Is always ready to move 
and quickly set to work. Enables you 
to siiend your time baling instead ol 
moving and-setting. Free book No. 
M136 on this subject can be had by 
addressing Tho John Deere Plow Co 
Moline, III.*

Dr. Q. c. Butler o f  the 
Chugph, Beaumont, Texas, Is 
his own preaching In a revival 
that church, which has alread 
suited in 26 conversions and 2 
ditions. The church w ill soon 
»  136,000 Sunday School pUnt.


